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They think its not genre... It is now!
"Our approach is the Clo5e E'lCounlen approach,
which has Richard Dreyfuss in his truck and
the radio gets screwy and he looks out the
window and gets a sunburn. You don't know
what the hell happened, but at the end of the
movie, its full on spaceships landing and aliens
coming out! You need to take the journey to get
there and I feel that's what Lost is. Anyone who
watches knows by now that thing are happening
on that island that have no rational explanation
within the world of science, Hopefully we've
tricked it out in such a way that people are now
hooked on the characters as much as they are in
what is this mystery of the island. A polar bear
is not genre and an island is not genre, but when
you put them together, its now genre."
Carlton Cusc, executive producer on Lost.
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editorlal:3

Sound, sound
the Clarion
JJstna Robson m tre cikLties d

bn:mg ELfOClaion

am writing this editorial note
asa b~icr...por{ to readers on
the 3ttempt to 5et up and run
an sf&f writing workshop in the
UK. bccaul'C I thought you might
like to know about it.
There vns hope that 2006 or
2007 might see the stnt of a new
imcr;lctive experience for sf&f
writers in Europe - EuroClarion.
Modelled closely on th ... Cur ion
workshops of the USA, which have
bcenso succeslful in bunching
new writers omo the gcnre scene
(myself included). However. sadly
I must ll"port that it is not tob.:,at

l

leanforthelimebdng
Although efforts lOstarl the
workshop were undertaken
withgreal emhusiasm by GcofT
Ryman and Leslie Howle (Clarion
administr.I.tOf from the USA) a
sc:riesofunfortunatcsitu3tionshaV<'

cllUsedil to founder.AtEastercon
this yen Geoff, Fanh Mendlesohn.
myself and others of the commitl.,.,
prel"med ourpbns~ndreceived
volunteer offen of help from ~
few ex-Cluion ~nd would-be
Cbrion alumni. Things looked like
we might be ~ble to get moving
for 2006. We had a teacher list, we
were dose to getting ~ good site
and f~ciliries, we even got $Ome of
theneces~fm~ncialdonations

that,""!: had to colleet in oroer to
qualifyforgr.tntfunding.Ho",~ver,

wilh Ihe sudden, unavoidable
deputureofGeoffandFar3hfrom
the committee a shorl time bter,
the remaining memben were
unable to give enough time 3nd
energylocontinuingthedre~m,

and $0 il h~sgoneintohibermtion
To be honeSI w.,did nOI
manage to gather nenly enough
support for what is a Hercule3n
~dministr::ltive task - m~n~ging the
prep3r.ttion and runningofa sixweek residential course 31 a UK
University, wing only a volullteer
labour force (teachenexcepted,
theyalw~ysgetpaid).Wt:wt:re

shott of money, shan ofbodiM and

Wriler'sblock?

JlISIinoRobsoo(oOOw)istheoulhoralSiIvel
Xleen. MappaMundiooo HotrJrolHi51aly.

"Although efforts to stort the workshop were
undertoken with greot enthusiosm... 0 series of
unfortunote situotions hove caused it to founder"
very short of time.
What ~ tale of woe! By the time
July rolled around the comnutl.,e
received a reporl from Gwyneth
Jones, another of our number who
h~d jusl compleled 3 te~ching week
~t Cluion West. She expreSS"'d
re~onable doubl 3bour our ~bility
to create a Clarion in the UK and we all h~d to serioully consider
how much effort we could really
put into such an underlaking
NOlhing less than 100 percent
would do it ~nd neuly all of us had
one or more major comnutments
elsewhere. As ~n unhappy siknce
descended~frerth.,l05SofG.,off,

Farah and Gwyneth w., decided to
call it a day.
So,c"t:ryont:re~dingthiswho

was hoping to mend a UK-bued
Cbrion,please apply to the US
wotkshops immedi~teJy.The
comnunee h~ decided 10 redireci
itS energy tOw:l.rW supporting the
US workshops, which are al$O
facing hard times in tt:fIluoftheir
chariublestatusand fmancial
~ffairs.All of us involved in Ihe
EuroClarion ~ttempt still hope thai
one day we will esublish a strong
workshop for genre writen in the
UK, although nuybe it will nOI bt:
~ble to be a 'Cbrion'. Perh~ps w.,
must devise one of our own that is
more suired 10 our needs.
I have high hopt:s th~t IhiJ can
bC'donc.perhaps via an exiJting
body like The Arvon Found~tion
whichholdscoursesinSFwTlting

Hernewoovel,JMngHwlloofllJ~Godof

tow, ispublfYJedinCktobeI

alreadyandh~thefacililiesready

to use. From my own experience
ofbolh Cluion andArvon counes,
both of which helped me 10
d.. velop~sawliterandaper$On,
Iknowhow~luabletheyare
~nd

ilio how difficult they are
to attend: money. time and spac..
biting th.. commodilies mO:SI in
short supply for aspiling wrilers,
and oflen "S1~blish..d ones too.
• For more about Clarion East:
www.msu.edu/-clarion/ and
Clarion Well:
www.cbrionwesl.org
• To see more about the Arvon
Foundation go to: www.
arvonfoundation.org

4:news

Hu-goes there?
ongratulations lO all the winnen, the runnus-up (cspeciaUy
the ones we voted for) and also all the organisers of Ihis, the
Oscar. of me SF III F ~nu.
MUSOIge boards were already up and humming over the results
Ixfore Matrix had even lefr the building ,md figu~d Out how to
smuggle tudf inro the Hugulours party, so if you're looking for
controvcrsialopinionthenthoscucrhcplacesrosr:lrIcheckingoU[,
\'/hat Matrix decided w:lS thar the ""nue IOQk"d gu:lt, rhe
presenters ?au! McAuley and Kim Newm:m were on top form and
th:l.[rhewursgormorerighrrh:rnrheygorwrong.inourhumblc
opinion. and even when we rhoughr they got ir wrong rhey also

C

probably got if right :myway.

Noyelette:''TheFaeryHand~'',

KellyUnk
Short sto~y: "Tra~ls with My Cars",
Mike Resnkk
Related book: The C4mbridge
Companion to Science FICtion. Edward
James & Farah Mendlesohn,eds.
Dramiltic present;ation (long

O

k then,just for you,

here's a little news
on a Hugo debate
that's definitely worth
haVing. Chris M. Barkley
and Patrick Nielsen
Hayden have submitted a
proposal to split the Hugo
Award category for Ben
Editor into two categories
- Best Book Editor and
Best Maga:l:ine Editor - and
opinion is divided.
Initialrespomeswere
favourable, with the c.ase being
made that while a vast amount
of the daily grind was done
by the book editors it was
typic.ally the magazine editors
who were winning Hugos.
People know the names of
' - ' -..........~-..I. . most magazine editors, while
Iitflal a facketln hil pocket.~ many book editors prefer to

:~:~::.::t1

2005

Novel:Jonothon Suonfe & Mr NlH're/l.
Susanna Clarke
Novella.: ''The Conc~te Jungle",
CtlarlesStrou

Seriously, if you're looking for Hugo gripes then this isn't the place..
A full lisr ofrhe 2005 winners ison rheright.

Editors to split?

=

Io

H.ugo

WInnerS

:~~~~nth~h~~tt~:~~~:::e~;~

already recognises their work).
Naturally things are never
that easy in fandom as many
of the pro editors are also

active above and beyond the
calt of duty in terms of not only
supporting their own line but
also contributing to the genre
as a whole, having become
personalities In their own right
or even made the jump from
tandom to editorship in the
first place.
It's a tricky call that relies
as much on theperceiYed
knowledge of eligible voters
of who edited what as it does
on any genuine underscanding
of the editorial process.
Should you get the nod for
atop-notch book that sailed
over your desk with barely a
copy-editor should it be the
real graft that's awarded, and
in which case how do you rate
thad
At time of press a first
version of this motion had
been passed and nowawaiu
final ratification at next year's
Worldcon.
The full argument can be
foundat_.trufen.net

form):The'lKredi~

Dramatic presentation (short
form): llotdestor Golocrko - "33"
Professiona.l editor: Ellen Datlow
Proressionalartlst:Jim Burns
Semiprozine: Ansibk. David Langford.
.d.
Fanz;ne:PIoSo;to,AlisonScort,St~

Davies & Mike Scort,eds.
Fan wrlter:D3.Vl! ungford
Fan artist: Sue M:uon
Web site: Sci Fiction (www.scifl.comI
scifictio.nl),EllenDarlow,ed.;Craig
Engler,generalmanager
John W. Campbell Award (or
Best New Writer [Not it Hugo]:
EliubethBear

Fantrails 1

oes your Idea ora great
holiday include a visit to
a $I conventlon?Then it
subscription to The Genre Traveler,
the free e:r.ine on travel for people
interested in sf&fand horror, is
forr ou.
"In O!Vl!fY'luanerly issue, readers

D

canlookforwardrothe~t~nre

related attraction information and
vacation ideas:' says edlto~ C.S.Pothiu.
T~GenreTrovelerwilidebut

with its Octobe~ 2005 iuue in late
September. For more Information visit
www.thegenrerraveler.com.

F

orget Worldcon, this il the
real Scouilh genre event of
the~ar.

If MllrriJI had a book of the
monrh fearureNo"" Scotia would
be our firsrchoice. Cannily timed
ro bunch arWorldcon this original
anrhologyshowcascsrhebesrof
new Scortilh specubrive fiction.
Wirhconrriburionsfromaurhors
runningrhegamurofgenrewriring
from SF,slipstream ro fanrasy it
includeshotnewpropcnicsli~Hal

Duncan (whose Vell"m was also in
the running for our fictional book
ofrhemomh,readhisinrerview
here next issue insread) alongside
big name aurhors like Ken Macleod

and,um, Charlcs Srross (oneofrhe
anrhology's adopred Scotsmen).
Talking abour their weU informed
bUI lessrhan lireral inrerpreration of
Scortishncss edirors Neil Williamson
and Andrew J. Wilson said: 'lhe
authorsareallscors.They're
Scortishin thebroadesrsen5e...
andthilgivcsusanexrraordinary
range ofpcrspccrives. We wanted
rhiscoUecrion robe inclusive, nor
exdusi~,andwewantcdnoronlythe

righlfocusofintrospcction,butalso .... _..::::""""
the abiliry ro sce ourselves, as Burns
hadir,asorherssceus:
NovaScot;d is published by
Crescenr Books and available in all
rheusualplacesrighrnow.

Fantrails 2
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the future." .a.YI Pete~
Diamandi.,theman
with the plan behind the X-Prize
Foundation.
With the cost of manned
spaceflightgettinge'lerlo_~

(providing you don't mind the odd
space'Walk to fix your own wagon
-Ed) thecrouove~ point for potential
for space holidays has nevt!r looked
c1ose~.

"For the fi~st time evt!r... the power
togo into space is now resident within
the hands of individuaJs, not in the
handsofgovernmentl."Watehthis
space fornl!WS ofa lunarvers;on of

science news:S

,

S

·

\- Fild again

4ID5n~NnE

F~~~~tCI:I~~le~~~~:r
ulluuhalte n¥e,ledwhat

substrate that can store an Image
after a smaJlelectriccharreis
apptied.Thepicturerernilins
without the need for further
electrldty thanks to the intema.l
memoryitcontilins.
The~lreslm;lartechnologies

thltotrerblackandwhitejm~esbut
Fuiiuu's~njOflisincolour,givingit

the edge for changeable posters or
supermarket displays. Expect to see it
appearing nelCt yur.Moving pictures
maybe pouiblein later versions.

Spcx:ecrcit crastTg ere not rcixes.
can'l say you've wQrked in
the space industry until one of
YQur crealiQns gets blQwn inlQ
a ."ilIion pieces Qr suffers some other
calastrQphe.
It IOQk devcn years fm romNhing I had
swtated blood ~r tQ finish up at the bottom

Y

OU

QftheAdancic.llaughed::illlh~longdays

Soun;e:Pro(es$iOnQ/Enp.eerinr

J.ndtoughdeadlinesfornothing.Mostfeeisick
and dose 10 leJ.rs.
Then it gets branded a failun:.
NUGGET, (the NeUtron!
Cosmo:l 1, a robr lOlil demonstrawr foUowed
Gamma ~y GEologic
in these pages,didn'lmake it to J. viable orbit.
Tomography instrument) using
If the people invol~d can get more money
neutrons to penetrate a surface
;tndcreateath~lmenslonal
and support they may try again. It waS as daring
Image illId allow robotl.: lande" or as Ihe successful SpaaShipOltr, except there
roYen to sean;h for fossils.
w;un'l aS10million prize fm the "winners",
The neuuons are focused byalens
just the knowledge that they had expanded the
madefromthou~dsoflong.hai
...
boundari.., of the envelope of technology.
size glus tubes.An atom apturing a
C,mtlo:l 1, like &aglr 2, and like my jQb,
neuU'OllgiV'l!soffagamnu-raysignaJ.
failed in their prime objective; however, the
Sun die focused beam,deteet die
loution of the rayand:on image can
valuable knowledge gained ingetcinglO
beCre3ted.SirKediffe~ntatom5
Ihe point of disaster will go on to be used
givediffe~ntsignal5,miteriil5Ci1nbe
elsewhere. When a child learns to walk, it falls
diffe~ntiited.WidlproceS$;ngand
down a lot,lhis is not failure it's progress. 1just
itOm-5caJeaccur;oCYeV'l!nfoni!ized
hope the Cosmos 1 team gel the chance to try
bacteria could be imaged.
If it bec:ome5 a pnctical device
again.
it will gi..., futu~ space explondon
Source: PbnetarySociely
another tool in dle5eneh for

N

ASA Is developing

elltr.lter~nriallife.ltmightaI50

tr.lnsformterre5trialarcheology.
Source: NASA Goddard Space Flight Centn

D

iscovered two years ago,

2003 UBlI3,theso-c.:alled

"tenthplanet"appean
to be larl"erthan Pluto. Hen
are some facts to memorise to
demonstrate your expertise on
distantbodiel.
At 97 Astronomical Unlu from
thesunitisoverJtimesillrtheraway
than P1uto,nuklng it the most distant
object known to orbit our star. Nearinfrared speclra show strong signatures
ofmemane ice.ju5tlike Pluto. Methane
ice is unusual and indiates a primltiv'e
lumce that has not been heated since
thesofarS)'ltemformed •.Sbiliion
years;rgo.To date, no one has seen
methane on any other Kuiper Belt
Object, apart frorn Pluto and Neptune'.
moon Triton.
Source: The Gemini Obsern.tory

S

oft tinue from a
Tyrannosaurus Rex may
have been discovered by US
palaeontologists. Dinolving away
the fonilised bone what ~mained
wen translucent venell with redbrown dots that may be nudel.
It has not been proven th~t dlil I.
tissue rather than a new process of
foumution.lf it i:l soft duue then it
could ~n$W'l!r the warm-blooded, coldblooded dinolOlurdebate
1:"",":::~:::.,,,,"'::::~,,M,,o,,,,o_:::;·
' -_ _---'

hile bird nu I"rabs the
headlines there are
~enty of other deadty
"iruseswaltinl" out there In the
animal kinl"dom, and two (Nipah
and Hendra) may aln&dy ha"e
:already naehed the human·tohumiln transfennee stap.
ldencfiedlnI9'H,Hendraisa

W

~spiratoryandneuroiogiCilldiseue

in horses and humans first

Sl!'efl In
Hendra.Austnlla..lt killed tWQ ~
and recently reappeared In Queensbnd
Nip;lh Yirus was Isolated in 1999
when an outbreak killed mo~ than
100 people In Malaysia and Sjngapore
lethal outbreakJ in Bangladesh haVl!
followed. Scientisu are dlsturbed by the
illct dlat n'Ian)' of these recent cases
involved human-to-human tnnsmission
of N,pah
Both ",ruscs are members of the
bmily 1'oAM1)'X~ and their natural
hom ~re believed to be fruit bus
They have drawn military Interest
because of their potential to be
weapo<l'ledbyten-or!su.Cooper.ltive

Source: The Henry M.JJ.ckson
Foundatlonfo.-theAdvancementof
MlI,taryMedlCine

S<J,JS

Roderk:k Gadwish

6:BSFA news

Monkey business ~;ia
Torn I-Lri:er is a pIcO<er - now l's ciFo:l!
ever let it be said that our
crack newsgathering team of
laboratory-fresh media monkey
brains here at Matrix Towers are
anything less than thorough when it
comes to combing every juicy tick of
genre-gossip from the hairy back of
the body fandom.
We've got our opposable thumbs
firmly on the pulse of the British
SF scene, and those rare
times when we're not out
lushing itup at glamorous
publishing parties we're
probably getting our
paws dirty trashing the
contents of lain Banks'
dustbin or buzzing J.G. Ballard's
back garden in a low flying aircraft;
telephoto lenses clicking away in
search of the perfect paparazzi
money shot.
'The truth is out there' is
our motto - well, it's not like
Mulder's using it much anymore
- which is why I have chosen to
take this opportunity to confess
my sins in the public arena and
admit that I, Tom Hunter, editor
of Matrix and author of numerous
other crimes, am now officially a
plonker.
The reason I'm a plonker is
simple enough:
It's because I edit
Matrix. Correct
that. it's because
I chose to edit
Matrix, a decision
that I still feel
surprisingly happy
about even when the deadlines are
crashing past, half the copy is missing in action and
the printer gremlins have snacked out on our proofs
(again).
Maybe I was a Mills & Boon editor in a previous
life and this is my punishment, or maybe I'm just
stupidlyna'ive enough to think that actually paying
hard cash to join the BSFA in order to take on a load
of unpaid work editing this fine mag is in some way
a good idea. Either way, it seems that I can finally
add another tick to my list of accomplishments
because after over a year at the helm I've finally
started to get some decent abuse in my mailbag,
and to be honest it has come as something of a
relief. They'd warned me about it, of course, but I
was beginning to think that perhaps nobody cared
enough to write anymore.
I needn't have worried because my moment of
truth was waiting for me on the doormat when I
arrived home from Glasgow, Worldcon-weary and
weighed down with next year's stash of reading
materials, in the form of a letter addressed to the

N

Matrix Editor that
began well ('Dear
Plonker .. .'1 and then
continued on in much
the same style to
swiftly expose me for
the hapless amateur I
obviously am.
The details of my
crimes are apologised
for elsewhere in this
issue, but suffice

to saylwas so
impressed with this
accusation that I
immediately declared
it my Star Letter of the Month
and dispatched a suitable prize by
return of post-in this case the

BOO page middle-volume of a
forgettable fantasy trilogy with
far too many dragons on the
cover and not enough postage
on the envelope.
Still, even with my revenge
completed, I cQuldn't help feeling
a moment of nagging doubt that
maybe my doomsayer had a
point. especially when they
weren't the only one making it.
I think it's a great credit to
everyone on the Matrix team that
we've received
a high volume
of praise for
the direction
and variety of
content in our
recent issues.
Clearly we're
getting some things right,
but that doesn't mean we're
not getting stuff wrong too, and while we
always appreciate any comment about the mag
(constructive or othelWise) I think it's important to
nole that when it comes to spotting when things
have gone wrong, we're always the first to know.
The reason we like criticism is because it
represents a willingness to get involved, and while
we groan louder than anyone whenever a mailing
gets delayed or a feature gets reset or we attribute
a Quote to entirely the wrong person, at the same
time we can only take comfort in the fact that at
least people are bothered enough to notice. Getting
involved is the essence of SF fandom, and as long
as people keep making the effort to notice our
mistakes we'll keep trying to learn from them.
I think the second rule of editing Matrix is
sometimes it helps to be a plonker.
But the first rule isas old as the monkey brain
itself: If you want your readers to only notice the
juicy stuff, you need to learn how to nitpick.
Monkey see, now monkey do.

load 0 f
ba II ots
1rere was a msld<e
wlh tre "Best ci 8rtJsh"
bctJt n tre bst "sue ci

Mctnx. rvhtn M:G-c1h
explci1s ltd d " rot
bst
anYQfYOu nQci,ed
the errQr in the
last issue QfJ\.l<ltTlx
regarding the dQsing date
printed on the ballou for
voting in the"BestofBricish"
awards, Most people received
their mailing :ther the polling
date had c1Qsed,
We apologise for the
confusion and concern this
caused some readers. TIll!:
':luse for the delay was Ixyond
the control of the M(ltrix
editors - the m:lgazme was
primed in plenty of rime and
...-opies were received from the
printers several weeks before
the deadline - but that is little
consolation.
However, we arc: pleased to
Ix able to say that thete has
been a change of plan and,
instead of announcing the
Be:st of Beirish results at the
Worldcon in Glasgow, it W1S
instead used to launch a much
larger debate about who should
win. An interesting diSCUSSion.
chaired. by Paul Billinger and
featuting Stephen Baxter.
Paul Kincaid and Maureen
Kincaid Speller (look out for
:l report in Vtctor), was used
to encourage people to vote
and the results will now be:
announced at Concussion, the
2006 Eastercon.
That means that you can
still vote by post or email. The
new closing due for ballots is:

M

21January, 2006.
The ballot paper is rerun
in this issue (see centre pages
16&17),
Once again, we apologise for
the confusion, but don't let that
put you offhaving your say.

news:7

Glasgow
Worldcon
was
worldclass
nteraction was a
roaring success and
Matrix would like to

I

congratulate everyone

involved in making it so
much fun.
The organisation was

very close to flawless, the
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programme was full of
interesting stuff, the venue
worked well and the big events
(such as the masquerade
and Hugo ceremonies) were
a model of smart planning.
Everyone who contributed to
the running of the convention
deserves a giant pat on the
back.
Thanks should also go to
all the fans who contributed

to a fantastic atmosphere.
One Matrix editor will never
again think of Norwegians
with anything less than
warmth, despite the sore
head that followed their party.
Whether they were dressed

as Clangers, Klingons, elves,
pirates, anime characters or
just in jeans and a tee-shirt,
the conventioneers were an
overwhelmingly friendly bunch.
And, of course, all the
professional writers, artists
and editors who were
unfailingly polite and generous
with their time when we forced
ourselves upon them.
The Matrix team had a great
time in Glasgow.
Worltkonln~nosh

(doo:kwb.from 10jl)
Happinmi1awarmHuga
It.-.iJuJerlIMbrattenroowl

PiraTftobfoad:
MamtlOai~W-llilhlanWahlJn

RoIketwoman:
flJrchMetidehahnlllititaw.IwHuga
NippancrmloGlasgow:
JD~nNfanspramallHippan07

FluffChthulustribs·
CharltsStrlMfallslidimlOthI

stufledllfl'fromhtll
Laolinog dawn an SF
takin;lnlhli(llll(OlJrstaTIhliSfCC
Preparing iof take-oil:
IhliSf{Cando\lmodillll

S:ces_ooao_ces

Enjolding the sun,
M

Ylatestnovelisa

collaboration with

Sir Arthur C Clarke
called SlInJtMm (Gollanez.July

2005). in which a disorderly
sun threatens Earth. The
misbl'haviour of the sun hu
featured in many of Clarke's
works, beginning with 'Rescue
Party' (1946), and including
his novel Songs ojDimm, Earth
(1986) in which mankind has
a thousand-year warning and
scatters to the stars. In SlIrufClrm
we're doing the idea justice, we

hope.
The first sfnal depictions of sour
dius!el> conccrnl'd the running
down offhr sun's powl"r.The best
gue$Sl's of the nineleenlh~cenrury
physicim up to Lord Kdvin wcr<:
that the SUIl \V<lS powl'rrd by
gravit:ltion:ll. (oorr:lelion, which

would Ian only a few million
years. An expiring Kelvin-esquo:'
sunil ntelllor:lblymentioncd in a
catalogue of possible ends of the
world in C~mille F1~mm~rion's
thoroughly ~sroni5hing O",~,,:TI,~
Lm D"fs oftlr~ ll';,rld (1893}.The
dying sun is~lroglimpsedby HG
Well's Time TraveUerin 17,tTilllt
M,I('ri,,~ (1895), in a p~ssage which
seems he~vily influenced by O"t:!I"
Conversely in OlafStapledon's
still-nunning Lw mrd Fin! AIm
(1931) the Eighth Men~n:driven
to migr.lte to Neptune by ~ flaring
sun dest~bilised by ~ collision with
~n intemelJ~r cloud
In the early r....entieth century
it was realised that nuclear fusion,
the sun's true power source, should
enable it to shine for thousands
of millions ofyear1,andconcern
about the longevity of the sun was
n:placed by speculation about what
might happen if it mis~havet. I
first came across such iden in the
pages of the m~rveUous 19605
comic TV emlll')' 2' (first series,
issues 83-98; see my article in Vtrror
224),when the Thunderbirds race
to subdue an unruly sun with
immensehombs.
Usually, though, there's nothing
to do bUl flee. In)T Mcintosh's
O"r in Thrrt H1l1ldrrJ (1954) a
brightening sun ruins Earth bUl
brings Mars alive. 5<J a fleet of lifeships is hastily assembIed,and the
inexperienced'lieUlenanl1'who
will pilot them an: ordered to select
the 'one in thn:ehundn:d'who

"Maybe we should count ourselves lucky. The astronomers
have observed 'super-flares' on stars superficially similar to
the sun. As for as we know our sun has never misbehaved as
badly as that."
will ~ spared the fire. The book,
byaScottishwriternowmosrIy
forgotten, is realistic for its time
andenjoyable:thecentra1secrion,
as litue ships n:treat Dunkirklike across the gulf of space. is
particularlyaffeeting.But at heart
the story is all abouT powet:the
life-or-death arbitrariness wielded
by the lieutenants, the JlO"'Tr
accrued by a tinpot gang lord in
the chaotic colony on Mars.This
jars with modern sensibilities, but
born in 1925 Mcintosh grew up

through wlmime, and the discipline
has a military feel to it.
The exercise of power seems
to be a common theme in solarpowered sf. In Richard Lupoff's
S""~ Elld (1984) a tn:acherous Sol
is heating up, slowly enough to ~
aU but unnoticed by the mass of
the population. The protagonist
is Daniel Kilajitna, a blue-collar
orbital corurruction worker in
a Heinleinian 2009, who suffers
an accident and is revived. Steve
AUSTen-like, as a cyborg 80 yurs

later. Kirajinu's episodic adventures
take him to cargo cull$ on Mercury
and Titan, and to the moons of a
previously unnoliced giant planet
A complicated mix of)apanese
culture andspace--Qperaric p:ostiche.
this is an odd, disjointed book,
overfull of ideas and ultimately
un!kltisl)'ing,bulwithsome
illlriguing facets. And it is another
book about pov.~r, in this case
wielded by Kitajima as he submits
himself to a cyborg dntiny, and
Earth's billions, 'pathetic grubs thaI

resonances:9

while it lasts
Stepren Baxter considers the cfferert WOJS the SUl has CaJSed the end cf mcrI<nd n SF
Ex,Ic»i.,.RG~-up(IGrl.lt)

SoIoll\ale\m~byIhtSOHO!ll\ellit!.
o,,~erJIeIlIkM~;nIhtSun's
O'TTlIl\phlllondlllndilrup!~tiollS

ooolJOW'liirJe!i
(N.I.$A.JIlSf()

Remnonn 01 on eljllodlng 11of
(lelttopJ
SlJperOOl'OmlAphologlOphedbyTheHubble
SpcKITeIrIwpe.NO"I1l\w2B.2003(ASC)
19lonlrlleSondshl~

(leltbollom)
Af1JTurllOlrrhsellilownunder!hlglall~!hI

sunhlm«irldgNInl
(ImogebyJI'IIBryunl)

squirmed on a planet !oOtnewhere'
(chaprcrI6)areleftmfry.
Nornun Spinrad'~ TI,eS<!lnril/rls
(1966) is an exception, for here
theuluilpO\",errdaliomhipis
reversed.whenhumanityactuaUy
cau:lCsaninstabilicyinthesUll,We
arc Jrn;inga war of attrition wilh
rhe rekntbslylogic;oJ Du1lP:l.ri.
Uutthe Dulg:lari fleet is duped inlO
enteringthe50larSY5lem.·Fort~

Sol" - where it is Y:Iporiscd by an
artificial Nova Sol, 'like a swarm of
moths caught in .. flamethrower'

(chapter 12).Thisis:l.commcrrial
eflort by a pre-Bug]ack Bnron
Spinn.d.but rhe book is fast-paced.
enJOy;lble and quite deep, and the
scenes of the destruction ohn
evacuated Earth are affecting.
Such worksrefleci ancient
perceptions. Political power has
always flowed from the sun.
Significam solar cults tended
to arise in org:miled. heavily
centnlised state! - the Egyptians,
theAzteCJ~thesunserving:lS

an obvious melaphorand source

ofaulhority for the one ruler
on Earth. One of the last greal
pagan gods was Sol lr1l'ia"5.
the Unconquercd Sun: his cult
flourished in the bte Roman
empire just beforc Christianiry
became thl' state religion (and
assimilated Sols feast day as
ChriltmasDay).Simibrlyin
our modern sf fable! the sun's
superhuman power is co-optcd
by the Compelent Men who deal
with their fellow strugglen harshly
but fairly. Even in the comics, the
~uuru: urSupefJllau's powen i.\
sunlight - a signifIer of the depth of
th3t particu!ar modern myth.
Perhaps we moderns arc too
blase aoout the Sun. Certainly our
understanding of the sun exceeds
that ofourancl'ston manifold,but
we arejusc as dependent on its
power.
The suns vuiability:llTects our
clinLlte. For over seventy yl:'ars,
from around lMOto 1710,very
few sunspots were observed on
the sun's face-and the Earth
was plunged into what the
climatologists call the 'little Icc
Age',when london children iceskated on the Thames.Today our
dependence on high technology
makes us vulnenble to even
mild solar tantrums. A flare once
knocked out communications on
Air Force One; on 24th April 1984
President Reag:ln, over the midPacific, was left incommunicado for
two houn. The most powerful solar
flare ever recorded occurrl'd quite
recently, on 4th November 2003,
enough to satunte X-nydetectoo
on several satellitcs;we were saved
from more significam damagl' only

by a chance alignment of cl'iestial
magneticfidds.
Maybe we should count
ourselvl'5 lucky.Thl' astronomen
havcobseryed'super-tbres'on ltan
superficially similar to the sun. As
far as we know our sun has never
misbehaved as badly as thaI.
DUlin the long terrn we face
lllore serious problellls.Since its
birth the sun has been increasing its
luminO!'ity, slowly but surely. Up to
now Earth's feedback proce:;ses have
kept th~pbnet'stcmperaturesrablc.
but in a billiollyeJrJorJothc
regulators will be pushed to their
design limits - and later still. when
thesunendsiu'mainscqul'nce'
lifetime and balloolls imoa red
gianl.even International Rescue
may not be ablc 10 save us.

10:books

Loudon clear
fh::l,j Sawyer werts hs M.rrmj

A

sk any Ihree critici
where ,factually
started and you'll
..lmoS! cenainly gel three
diffenmt answeu. Was it 1818,
when Mary Shelley published
Fralllenu'ri". the first novel to
eXlrapolace from contemporary
scientific theory? Or in 1516,
when Thomas Mo~'s Vlopi"
suggested that somewhere
out there could be II radically
different society? Or was il
as late as 1926, when Hugo
Gt'rnlback published ..
maga;p;ine dedicated specifically
", "the Jules Verne, H.G. Wells
and Edgar Allan Poe type of
story - a charnting romance
intermingled with scientific fact
and prophetic vision"?
I gener.illyanswl'rbyuying"alJ
oflh.. above: and mort"', But latdy,
]'\'1' bun wondning whether there
is an amwel,and the dale o(sf's
birth is 1827.
In that year. a young wuman
named Jane Wl.'bb, recently
orphaned and hoping to earn a
livingtltroughUterature,publishl.'d
"a strange, wild novel" call1.'d TIrt
i\frmrlllyl." To,le of tlrt 7i,...."J'·$tto'rd
emt,,">,. Allltough it reached a
second edition it has long ~en out
of prim in its original form. An
abridged edition, edited by Alan
Rauch was published in 1994 by tltt'
Vnivenity o(Michigan Press. II is
this edition which I've read, and to
whiclt (and to Paul Alkon', review
of it in Srie,,!e Fieriorr Srr,dics,March
1996) I am indebted for Whall
know about Webb
The action begins in 2126,
England Ital gone tltrouglt
numeroul political cltanges and
il now utholic in religion and
ruled by a despotic Que~n.The
complicaled plot involves an
invasion from Ireland, tlte lIrange
electonl politics by which tlte next
queen is to be cltosen, and tlte
revived mummy of the Egyptian
Pharoalt Cheops, who acts as a kind
of moral chorus to the events of
lite story. However, Cl.'mral to Ihl.'
argumem for luggesting that lhis
weird Gothic romance is a science
fiction novel are three factors.
Fint, it is set in the future. Such
fiction W3.S rare al thaI ttme, TIre
TaltoJllrr Fr,lr,re (IF Clarke) gives

FIo'ftrinllalenl(hrrleft)
Jorll!Webblwlon'lbooksonhorti<~111I11

betamebelrsellers.Sllewosinlklentialbath
lISawriTtrandillUIIriJl11fri56enlifu:ptI(iIioo
T1moampleis "HiMMand f'llilhia"
Mumm,deoml(IehIOll)
Grigioo{OfIieIolIllfMlimIlll'!orlllll'.
Porlnli1ola lady (Ieftballom)
JOMWebblooOondildinl8S8,ogedSI
1664 as the date of the l.'arliest
composition of a "futurl.'-flction"
but it wal the second half of thl.'
19th cemury before lUCIt tales
tx-came anything like cotmnonpbce
Second, the revival ofCheops'
mummy is not magical. but via
"new technology": electric current
from a "galvanic battery"
And tltird ballooning, tlten
a receltl advance (the first Itotair balloon f1igltt was in 1783) is
extrapolated as a normal mode
oftransport.Webb has the Duke
of Com wall order "get a balloon
ready and Ic-t us be ofT directly!"
While Edric plans to travel to
Egypt by balloon. In fact, in Webb's
future, transport has moved beyond
balloons, With heavy-handed
(to modern t:l.stcs) Itumour tltis
exchange between Dr Entwerfen
and Edric for~sees the development
of new technologil.'s
"SrH'tly YO" do,,'1 "redu to r.d'll.'l
Iht u~rolt dislallet irr IIrt balloou?
1 tllOr,glrl, oj (ormr, you "",,,Id
adopl tilt pff'Sttujulrioudble modt
oj ImvdUng, orrd aJIt. mom'li"g
tlrt S~II/W' m,les 0' tlre...."bolll$,
rdrieh " 'ruN.... 'Y 10 gel rita, oj tilt
rrrr",dorrc atl.altiorr 10 r"t,1 Ibtre til/
Iht Ir"'J'".~ .if tltr globe shOllll1 b,,"g
Egypl drrectly wrder 0111 Jm. "
"Bill ii,s rlOI ill till.' Sdml.' lalilrldr."
"7;"t; I did "ot thirrl" .iftl'dt!"

In her introduction, Webb
p~nts her account of the 22nd
Century as an ans....~r to her seareh
for literary novrlty."[Tlhe deep
mine ofinvrntion cannot ~ worked
out; tltere mu't be rome new ideas
left, if I could but find tltl.'m," she
write', Her inspiration is to offer a
"Chronicle ofa future age."Writing
the future is romething unknown,
untried,"1 read your thoughts. and
sel.'yuu fear to sketch the scenes
of which you are to write, because
you imagine they mUM be different
from those witlt wltich you are
acquainted.Tltis is a natural distrust
the scenes will indeed tx- diflerenl
from tltose you now tx-hold: lite
wltole face ofsociety will be
changed: new governments will
Itave arisen: Strange discoveries will
~ mad~, and stranger l1lod~ of life
adapted"
The idea of the future as
a legitimate area oflitenry
speculation, ~pecially for l;Ilire,
and that the future will be very
different from the presem - is the
Iteart of what we now call sf But
there's more to it than thaI. The
creation of arlificiallife by p:l.l5ing
electric currents through dead tissue
is, of coune, the means by wlticlt
Frankenstein created h.s "monster"
Furthermore, Frankenstein's
Ctl.'ature aC1$ as commentary upon

Iturmnitys moral failings in much
tlte l;IlIIe way as Cheops in TIre
i\f"mmy,r And in TIre LUI i\fmr,
tlteyearbeforeTIreilfummy.r was
publi,hed,Mary Shelley had abo
written about a n.nure England
where ballooning was common.
If. as some have sugg~ted, the
cryst:l.Uisation of science fiction is
lhe point at which one can identitY
other, similar works, tht'n 1827, the
yearofa novd which is such an
obvious homage to Mary Shelley,
must ~ that point. Here, sf becomes
a genre
TIrr i\fummy! did not make
Webb'l fortune, but it changed
her life. In 18.30, a reviewer and
landscape architect named Joltn
Claudius Loudon asked to be
introduced to the anonymous
authot oftlte novel thaI had ro
impressed Itim. Shortly aft~rwards,
lltey were married, and Jane Webb
Loudon became a best-selling
author of handbooks on gardening
and horticulture. It is tempting
to speculate whal would have
happened if she had remained
a writer of popular speculative
novels. Could she ha'~ ~el1 an
earlier venion of H. G. Wells? Or
would TIlt Afrm""y,r with il$ acute
summary of tlte very nature of
science f.ction, Itavr remained a
onl'-offi'

TM Scitnce F"'ion FOlmdal;oll C<llkcfio,t is tht largnt rol/terro.t ofE"g/ish~lallgUllgt KJt,ru fiction /JtId IfIllttr;ll/about SF in Europe. Admftlrsttud by Iht Unll'ffl'r'yof
T'tSOUrctjiJrll"yo"e with II rtscun:h ,nltrtst in sf It IUts burl d~/oped flwnks 'a the generosity ofpubllJhers. writers. IJndffllls w/ttl hnve dounted boob,
map::;/Jes. llJld ",o"er 10 " ..y Ihem.lVr "ew purdwsts, IIndfor t/rt pl'lSC'n-alion Imd ronSffWllion oflhe exisfi"geoll«tion, il ikpe"ds entirely On such gt'neroslty. Ifyou
IVfmJd lia 10 srlpport Ihe eol/telion JIl /Z1ly _)\ ronr",t A"dy Sawyer af The Sydnt>' /DIU'S Llbmry, Urrivmily Of uvr.pool, P.O. Box 123, Uvrrpool L69 JD1\. (ll5rwrer@li'I.
lILUk.). 50InaI fKtlon FlIIIndorioII CoIledion: ...Ji'I.lILuk}-QlIIW)'II'fllldlOlltt.hllnl S6tDte fltllon Foundo!ion: htrp;{tnw.d-/oIIlldalion.OIg
"~angrTllqullo the Am alld Hllmanltit1 R~rrh Boanlfor f,mdlng Iht "¥itllU Fielion Hull" project, ...h'ch will develop find arhnnuour Cflllllogllt.
u~rpool, II is a

pulpitalions:11

Turning a corner
Roderd< <:b:JwIsh dscovers the ft>ex ci cIcrk sf m:J gets crder en FIenSl<n

A

t'V'SdOlU Ficti.... lI..il
Hon1lf' Di~J' is a II~W

forms. The core IS 20 pl«n (all unda
3.500 WOtdl) plus a few poellU. Thc~
IS abo the Round Robins. when
would-be wnlen submit ~ polrntul
nc"t pangnph to e"teM ~ gtOWlng
ale. CompetillOm give ~ further
opportunIty for WTlten.
Although ficrion is sc.gmcmcd

US-based rnag.n:ine.AjH'J<
wanl$ 10 help wrile" 10 ~I
known by sending their issues
10 LKwl. JI1"SJ'ffl oj'lI',dttJItnJ.
T.l1I,fr"I/, SoFiD""msWns and omen.
Editon of'Besl of' anthologin
will receive copies too. Hopefully
lIus means if they find scmf new
lalent il will get spoiled quickly.
Or it might jUlt annoy said
editors and copies of t1p"'x will be
uled as coasters acrolS the genre
landscape for yean 10 come.
The pnm ~I"lion Apa;,; ~I
inut [WI) whde the onbne """TIion,
wmcwtut confwmgly.

right. The

is., ISSue

A~Y Orr/,,~ c:l.rri~ UlrlO

mlM'VICWJ. KYlew5
!.tOTlCS

and

&om the pnnt

diffc~1

VCTIlon. When

mcmbn1; of the rdnon.ol wff write
fienon II goa h~ r.llhn than
turning the tk~ 1m: ttpa mto a
\'1mtyproducnOll.
Apa~luanA5l1Ug;ariJK

wuh a colour coY« and bbelr: 1nd
wlule Intenor tIIUm.DOns, whICh

in qw.bty liom lUiking 10
rough. Their ug line: 'Soence Fiction
and Horror' needs the 'and' removro.
E\'ery ROry had I horroT ekmelll md
VIlfY

allW\'~Klenceficuon

A good wn c~llIe with 'The
F~leon' fromJ~ma P Hogan. In a
police st:ue a wom:an, who is part of
thesystell1.rl:bds,OrllthiS~W(Im:an
h~Vlllg a nlenwl b~~kdown in ~
gemlerworld?Ni"et""f!.ightY1"",in
lIyle,uceptwuhhopc
In 'ThIck ~ndThln' Peter
Hagdslagprt'SCnuVenusuan
I!"\'Olullonuy'hOlhousc.·with
tcchnologloJ upenmenu banting
for rnoUrl:a. Two competing
tcclmolog.a &...clop ~ l)'Tllbiocic
~bllondup. 'Umon Dua' by K A
PaneBOll Ius ~ c~~tu~ In ~ cnte but
1Il1nthttpredKabk.lnjon.atlwl
MOI!"ller', 'Bup lfl the W.ail' runQ{C"Ch
IIlTl:lmUmlOgapnstlllCcity,b'lIthc
p«>pk tu.-c dacmtkd &om thu
t«hno&og.a.lpuk.
pmcs R Cams'A A.>shofLight'
huobses!ve''pIlC-no-outa'buddtng
awptopveherfromtheendofthe
world when ~ nuTbySUl'goe'I nov.o.
LuduJy she Ius wunlOg drc~1lU md
sp~cecnli technology drc~1lU 100.
Uniuckllyshes the oniyone left 10
rt"$u.. hum~nlty.
'An Odd D~y m I-Forgot'
was refrl'lhmgly dllTen'm.Athena
Workm~n dt'SCnbcs a pen~l colony
thaI surVlvel by dIgging hola in ~
d~ert to d,scowr objects from a past
Clv.llYllOn.AnotherdJlTerl:mule,
'CruCl!;"~IlOll'fro", L:>\'leTidJurh.ad

~robotbeggarmJeruloakmhving

on fanh becaulC nOlhlOgelse would

ll1fo$f.f~nwyandhorrorltwaslu.rd
10tellwhichw:lswhich,Thequ~hty

of wming is v,re~ker th~n Al~:t:: I
!llspI!"cIAlie"Sltillsaimtonurture
ulcllll1\emsthcy~resofierediton.

Talent on the right path can
bc:foundmlhrcetala;'Mlddhng',
'Benny \':I. The Muons' and 'Around
Thc World In Eighty MmUla'.
All WCIt' short, but still wordy. III
'Mlddhng'AD Conrad Ius an

rrtle(Ollfenden

........

....s.on_..

mfIUlbl~imelligencetC1tln)Ubltng

the son of genuu parents. He f«1s
hesllOlhmgspcrial,butdlSCa.'Cn
h~ u wrong: hi!" u pr~crsdy avenge.
In 'Benny \':I.Th~ Muuns'. Gary

4619I.iwer-.WlIy,
~1Y40S15

...,..

_opl!lIItigesI.c.

JBelurryc,,","upw,thallC~1

-._"--"'--~'"
Ucptlgol1lgthroughthecby.'Noc
h.clp.

Th~~ Me

For ChUdrcn' Ius Bryn SpMks gIVIng
us ~nocher post-apocalyptic society
with a 'wltch'telling a twisted story
ofH~nsc.1 and Gme!. He should have
told 11 S1r:Ught.
'Apel' Parnngshot...'is~fush
flcnon Ilk on the last p~ge. 'Orden'
by Jon Hansc.n hascla'olicSF(a finl
COnt~u)turY)·IlJd,l~jchUltO'
(gi~llt spiders) plus hurnourlcss than a page-clever.

~ll

in

Thercarl:wc~knC1SC1inthe

ficuon, but AfIU' hu a lot of
poIentul.The editOrial suIT, apcCI~lly
Edilor-m-Clucfjuon Sizrnlo~,
work hard 10 push the publicallOll so
I hope lIS long fulult' is brighter tJun
thetrltolla.
AIInIS/nlluamonthlywcbzine
:unung 10 hdp new ...Tlters. Around
SInce 2002 It oft'cn a posttlve cntlque
of ;illlllbnuncd work plus ~e ~nd

uticks on the cr:ofi,
a FAQ$C"CtI<)n1t1$Wn'ingquat'lons
aboul wnnng md Mus InterrogalKlII
whe~ the wnlcn pubhshcd til nch
l'olue a~ uked one question about
WTlllng.Thelt' IS also the z.:.p Room,
wh~~ mCTCdCSl criticism is unleashed
upon asubrnmed ltory in publtc.Thit
mull bc: catharric for editors forced
10 bile their longucs mOrl: oftcn lhan
not, bUI I wonder how it fiu wilh
hclping nt"W writen.You do get a
fn'cT·shirtafieryouT~lf--<:onfidence
hubc:ensh~ttercd

The archl\'C,the sucngthof
W\'bzmeagailUltheirprimnv:ols,1I
only one lSlue deq> forlloria and
two for aniclcs.TIus is compensated
fOI by 'Shed Sbns' whKh arne the
ftnt pangnph of pasllIot'ie. Rcaders
may rcquar ~ copy of:my story Wt
QtchalhelrllllettSl.
AIInISIM amel ficnon III lCYCrai

uk of ~ duld gomg to lh~ tknme.
'AroundT1KWorid In EIghty
Mmuta' by Philip funun e"Plorcs
how t«hnologiaJIy ~lUblcd h)-pnlOUrlSm lc:a\'C$ tnvellenJacIc:d.
'The HKkaway' by Lou Anlondll
huahunnngpartyfindaRClent
At!anlean technology. The~ 's another
huntmgpartyandanoch~rllOry

mSlde a Story from CT Sudd~th m
'HUntCT'1 Moon'.A/iCtlJIV" havc
1lllSSCd pushmg Ihe 'show don't tcU'
ruk nf writing with both of thoc.
Kurt M~cPhersoll's'D",wing
liopc'w;lSunderthehorrorbann~r,

bul was more fanwy with mag'c
tattoosandabruptlyintrodueed
robot splden. 'Dughl In The Oorl'
by Sheila Crosby wassupposcdly
a humorous tale about a bath eull,
Brutal :>CIS of violence on mil VIctims
dsdn'thavcmebugtung.
Does AI.inoSho help wnlen?
They arc nKounging and Illppol'Cl\'l!"
bul the Zap Room II the complete
TC\'nX of cncoungcment.

~..;",;.....;...=

........-

Interzone: 200 not out
no
T
P'nnJIe

hb)'Ul"~~1$we:200.lthupubltshedoyu"OOStolieli

by around
authot"s.Wrttet'S who " - appeand most often;are:
Slepherl 8axt~ (36 stories). Bnan Saplefont (lSI, Eric Brown (ll).
KIm Newnun (24) and Grec Epn (23). Dmd
and now Andy Cox
haVfI encou~ and inspi~ eeflentlOnl of ..... nters.
Irrwzone 1$ the benchmark ;rpIn5t whtch all UK 51 ~oes are
me.uvred and It 1$ the goaI of most buddi"lluthon to be published there, I
p.e up on Interzone a deude 3(0 but bought some i$sues to see wNtTTA
Press wu doinl when they took over. I have just renewed my subscription
bea.use I have enjoyed the fiction and TTA's lkill plcldng talented l!Iu$tntors.
Plans are afoot to expand djstnbutJon and the design has been modified
to ma.ke It jump out on the newssunds, SF on newuQI'Idsl One un only
dare to hope!
To celebntt, the bkentenniJllisue WIll be In fulf colour. I have ~ys
been Imprased inTIA tum's senSfl of me d6lgn and a fun colour lTlaaume
should he $OIYM!:tN"I to behold,'~____'

1~:.re&tUle

The jOlds of punk r
T

here are published
writers,and there are

budding writers. and

somewhere in the middle

is a lost, grey. limbo-land
populated by writers who have

completed one or more fu11length novels but have nol yet

had their genius recognised by
Grub Street.
1('J:l. tcrrible pbce, this limbol:md. II's cold and unforgiving :md
the ash-grey landscape stretches off
inr..rminably in every direcrion
And it's popubted. too. Snappy
little dcnlOn-lhings which ripal
your heart and tear at your soul
and, inV:l.riably, come disguised as

A4 Manib envdopn.
These buff-brown packages arc
rhe5CQUrgeofanywrilerseriomly
rryingtogctpublished,Thuec:m
be norhingworse than hearing the
cbttero(theletler-box:mdrushing
to the door to SCI' your name and
address in your own handwriting
glaring balefully up at you from the
doormar
Tbt'~ becau~e you know,
you re:illydo know,rhar iflhe
liler.lry agent or publi~her to who
you'd sent off your precious three
cbptcrs, synopsis and covering
leiter 10 12 ween previously re:illy
w:lnted to publish your noV<'lthen
you wouldn't be getring back a
stamped,self-addre~denvelope

aboul the thickness of three
chapters, a synofl5i~ and a covering
letter. You'd be gening phone calls
and e-mails and couriered botd~
ofDom Perignon.
But still. you rip open Ihat
Manila envelope,ju~t in ca~e.Jun
in ca~e it doesn't actually say thank
you for allowing us to ~e your
work and you will appreciau that
the market is very competitive at
the moment or I'm amid I wasn't
~ufficiendy moved by your novel 10
consider representing it.
I'd had all that.l w:l~ fed up 10
the back teeth of it. Which was
why, when I contacted Storm
Constantine's Immanion Pr~s
regarding my novel Hilltfflollrd,l
was both rudy 10 completely call
it a day if they weren't interened.
andaho quite gr.ltified that they
accepted e-mailsubmis~ions.
which meant 1 wouldn't have to
face another one of those bloody
Manila envelopes on the doormat.

"For them to say yes, we're considering publishing
Hinterland, was just like the most natural, unimportant thing
in the world... and where had Iput that Cuban cigar again?"
I could just read their rejection,
quietlydeleteitfrommyinbox,
and forget the whole thing
So I wa~ surpr~d when I got
an e-mail within a few days asking
to ~ee the re~t of the manuscript. I
sem it off and duly forgot about it
That was F('bruary 2004. By June I
had another matter-of-fact e-mail
from Inunanion '5 Gabriel Str.lnge,
talking about editors and rewrites
and the like.
I had tore-read the e-mail a
couple oftimes, .....o ndering ifi'd
missed somerhing. I sem Gabby a
cautious e-mail back: "Does this
mean you'r('consideringpubli~hing
HillltrllllllP"
"Yes, we're considering
publishing HiurrrlmrJ," he replied,
as though the last couple of years
of rejections and near misses alld

umnung-and-ahhing, followed

by eventual apologetic rejection
(worse than an outright no!) had
never happened, and for them
to say yes, we're considering
publishing Hilllt,/mrJ, was just like
the most nalUra!. unimponam
thing in the world... and where
had I put that Cuban cigar again?
Storm Constantine, author of
thehugelysuccessfulWraeththu
series of boon, sct up Illullanion
Press in 2003 initially to keep her
own back catalogue in print.
Storm says: "Unless you're one
of the very few 'big name' aurhors,
you can't expect 10 see your work
stayillgin prinl for long, which is
annoyingforborh writers and their
loyal readers.
"At Ihe beginning, I think both
Gabric1and I just regarded IP

as an extensioll of other services
that .....e offer fans, bur then other
amhorfriendsbegan roget in
touch with us,askillg,'will you do
my back catalogue too?' and rhen
af('wnewaurhors~ntusgreat

manuscriplS lhat we couldn't bear
nOI to publish! So we had to think
again, and decided to press ahead a~
a bona fide small publisher:'
The first non-Storm books
signed up by InUll.3nion were
new novds from two unknowns
Neil Robinson's post-apocalyptic
(but not really; no mar.luding
biker gangs or zombie hordes)
Oliplra"Or'lfI/!andStevenPirie's
supernatural comedy Diggillg
VI' D.mald. Then bigger names
follov.·ed, in the ~hape of r('-i!i5ue~
frolllveteranSFwritersMichad
Moorcock and Jan Watson, and a

feature:13

ock publishing
Davd Bernett frds relef from M:::rla envelopes wlh hnrrlon Press.

(onstoli!MfyIR print (Ia. ItfII
SlormiJlmlanliftlilljllill¥lltOlldlmmGrIlIIII
Ple\SllIl:telIher(lMlworolnl"lnl

Rubblllgspineswitllilanls(lth}
!llroId&_lfl{bIe/l}H~_MI

spIlIS.n~br

.... t'O"Iwdllll.

WoI\OI(-.eI_lld.IlllcIorOO.(nghl}

shon SlOT)' collection (rom Mich~e1
Cobley. author or the Shadowkings
mlogy.
And now my own work ....~
among the.r august company.
rubbmg spmes with ....'0.1.: from
esubluhcd gianu ....ho hui iCCn
their old... '''IOrk f:ill 01,11 of pnnt
and ~ wmen whos-e boob \\'nl'
cOJUl~d too ~ml or W7f out by
the nulllSlrcm pras.
Slormgys:"ltespcc13l1ygilll
me that good writers gel shunted
to the SI<k,beUlW' the,rwork IS
challengmg or cross-genre. and
typlC<1Uythe lascrtalentedwmer
IS more voc:lI,pushy and <:onfident
than the highly talented one. who
IS often loath.. to blow htr own
trumpet.
"Publlihen "'>;lnl to publish new
wmen consttntJy, flingmg w:u:k of
Ihem nIh.. w;ill in the hope dUI
some will meL Most of them uc
one ll(l\1e] ....'OIldcrs, who you n~r
hear of ;lpn, beaUiC they don't
ger the kmg tenn b3ck up &om
,he,rpubh.sherth.:umeyneed:'
Hmrnf~nd was published by
[nunamon Prns on Apnl 1 -}'n.

Iknow.Uutlfeltanythmgbut
fool when I hdd my I~ullch
on the day of publiotion
~t W~tentone's m Br::lldford, Wal
Yorbhire, m front o( a crowd 0(60
or mo,," who w:emC'd to :l.cru.illy
like wtul I ,,"W OUI from tM book
and, more unport:l.IlUy, bought
cop,a to bke home.
~

p~rty

Thenlherev:l~(ollowcd

- wille good (Itunk you Intrn_,
the &g ww ~nd, m<m biz:l.trely,
1M Sun), $Orne no! 50 good (I
~lievc ~ nuuhng from SFX i5
cons,deredwlllelhingo(:l.riteo(
p=gc (or new ~uthon).
Of counc, I am under no
illusionSlh:l.lHi"ltrlalldwillever
rn:l.kemerich,lmllunionPrcss,(or
;dltheenthuSI.:l.Sm,pro(cssion:l.hsm
~nd love o( publl5hing exhibited
by those mvolvro, IS mil ~ mull
press whICh C:ln't compete with
the mamSlream publilhing houses
in terflU o( marketmg. dutribuuon
and big liqUid lunchC$ (or
promwng new 2outhon.
BUI money Isn't Ihe pollli.
Well, nOI Ihe loul polm. When
1 firushed Hmlnlmrd, I knew I'd

written 20 good book, It might
have been a bit o( a weird one to
pilch - journallil $IumblC$ on to
(orteanconspinCY2ofierlifcgoc'l
down toilet (oUowmg nsh or uro;ln
legend~flavoured wl'lrdnCSJ in
unmmed Northern toWn - bul 1
knew 1 h:l.d something.
I( I'd ~n duhC:l.rtcned by the
"well,iI'sobybullti not re.illy
like 20nything ebe, 50 we're nOI sun
ih..-ecmw:llil"2ottllUdeo(thebig
publishers then Hi"Itrl4nJ would
sttlIbcsittingm thesockdr::ll"o.....r.
Fortun;ltdy,thcre's a burgeoning
sllull press community out there
prepared to take chances. And (or
rIIe,at]ea.sl.il paid o(f';not on]y
have [h;ldmybookpublished,l've
also now w:curcd the w:rviccs of2o
Iller::llry2ogcntonthebKkofil.
Joolz Denby, the Or::llngc PrizelhorthstC'd author o( BiIl~ Mo'R"'''.
CorolZOfI ~nd 51_ &by, kindly
wrotea"shoul line"(orthecO'.'er
o( Hi"'nW"J,:lnd offered me some
sage words:"You're domg it the
nght w:ry. gomg the sm.ill pres!
route.You'llle~rn more ~boul
publtshmg th20t Wlly, and i( you

do get a bigger deal you'Jl have
a better idea o(how il all works.
And besides, it's a hell ofa lot lIlore
pUllkrock!"

Davtd

Barnett's HlI1w1ood IS in
bookshops now. priced £ I ~ 99

You can order HJII~rlood
(and all the other books in
their catalogue) direct from
Immanion Press at
www,lmmanionpress.wolt.Of"I,

1lllea1u£_

Follow the signs tc
lln Watson and his cohorts
from the Northampton
SF Writers' Workshop
(NSFWG) lire planning
NewConJ. Taking place at the
Guildhall in Northampton over
the weekend of 1-2 October
me "concept convention" is
themed around time travel and
will feature Guests of Honour

I

Jon Courtenay Grimwood, U~
Williams and Fangorn (Chris
Baker).Additional participants
will be Gwyneth Jones, Sieve
Cockayne, as well as Watson
himself.
Having attended NcwCon2
at Northampton's Roadmender
arts venue mysc:lfand enjO)'1=d its

intimue nature. I thought J'dask
Watson juS! what made: him w;wt
torunaconin the firstpJace.
'The Northamptoll SF Writen

Group bUTSt into existence three
yean ago (to worluhop in depth
a coupie o(storiei per monthly
snsion, with mc: as auchor-inr.-sidence)putlyduc:to thc:
enthusia~m ofTom Hunter [yes, he
of Matrix~ editori.u team] who was
then working for the Northampton
arts and gigs venue Roadmender.
We gelled wonderfuUy: »ys Warson.
'so we dedded to hold a one-d:ly
con at Roadmender in October
2003. Stl.'Ven Baxter was writer
Gu~t of Honour, and BenJeapes
was publisher GUMt of Honour.
(Before its sad demi~e Big Engine
was to reissue my rewritten n1lores
of Baby/Oil, aceompli~hed later by
Storm Consbntine's Immanion
Press.) Dominic Harman was our
artist GoH. [ gOt to know Dominic
when he did a cover for Asim""~
fearuringa noryofmine about
alien absinthe. Roadmender had a
fine gillery for an ..xhibition, so we
nude good use of it.
'So that was NewCon2,' says
Watson. 'New, b«ause it was a
new convention, run by a new
gmup of emerging local writen,
and definitdy something new to
Northampton. Numbered 2, to
inspire confIdence! But :ilio, we'd
previously org:l.llised an afternoon
with Colin Greenund, so in
retrmpect that could be considered
NewCon 1. Some Masten of
Fandom turned up at NewCon2
and gave a nodofappmv;U
Encounged, we decided to go
bigger and eVt.'n better, hence the
two-d:ly NewCon3, to b(' held the
first weeund of October this yeat.
'By now Tom had left for
London, however, and a new
broom at Roadmender S\vept

us clean out./u a result we
shifted our meetings to the RAF
Assodation Club,thanks to our
Treasurer being its Treasurer too
- and for NewCon3 we hired
Northampton's gorgeous gothic
Guildhall in the centre of town'
NewCon3 has "time" as iI's
theme, and Ihe con will include
the administntion of the NewCon
Award - this year awarded to !he
piece voted the be51 sci.. nce fiction
work .....er written on the subject
of time or time trave1.1 wondered
whether Watson wanted to do
something different to thesund:lrd
con format, or was he trying to
meet loci! demand? Or fill a g:lp in
thecalend:lr? Or perhaps, I dared

to SUggMt, it's :ill just a cnzy power
trip...
'We're defmitdy trying to
do somcthing different:Watson
afftrms.'Thac's why we're c:illing
NewCon3 our first "concept
con...ention", with theconc.. pt
being journeying through time
from the past to the future:
Apparently Satunby at NewCon3
is to cover'mediev;U to the present
d:ly', which seems rdatively easy to
quantifY,andlhat Sunday is to cover
'p~nl day to the future', which
seems considenbly less easy to
quantifY. I asked Watson to expand
brieflyonthCielhemes.'W.. haVt.'n't
finalised the prognmme yet: he
says,'bulbasic:illyth.. Samrdaywill

includchiSiorical itenusuchasa
sword-fighting demolUtntion, and
long-time con-goer and medieval
historian Dr Kari Maund wi.Il
probably till: about Viking towns,
including Northalllpton.We'U also
be running one of the Guest of
Honour interviews and Fangorn's
slide show on the Samnby as well,
SQ that day won't be exclusively
historic.u.
'Sunday will be much more
present Jrtd future-oriented. For
hmance, how "'-c:ll was the p~nt
predicted in the 20th Century?
TrenminSF,andwhatlhefuture
holm. Over Ihe two days we're
trying 10 pres..nt Ihe momentum
from the past througlt now into

) Sol Central
M::rtn S<etcHey td<s to b1 Wcis<:n d:xJlj
m()VC' uound. Quite ;l few other
writcrsplall taturn up,such;u

Gwyneth Jones. Slorlll Constantine
with Ihe Iml1lanion Mob. :l.nd SicV('
Cock.ayne,perhaps with one or tv.'Q
orme glant puppets th~t illlpired
his LtgfflJs ".frhe LmJnovds
HGWellswill ;J.Iso be Pres<'nt
Int«nuttently due to llme trwd.
cf the IIMlds. on
whl(h F;angorn worked. For tlul
DUtler, F~ngorn _1bo im'OIYed
m the most rKent film of 1M TImr
,\I",hmr.'
So how IS Ihe prqn.r.lOon
gomg?'We'n: busy outing loa!
mlen:st by le~ftellng schools ~nd
libr:mes. l\.Sumg press releases, and
:ill being ....-ell. courtesy ofVirgin

and SPielberg'S II""

Rail~ndotherraileompanies.

our posten will appe~r on many
s~tions -Virgin itself will soon be
going into space -100 we're trying
to ~d\"Crtise mnOVllllvt'ly ~cross
the region,"'cfUaUy.;a,regards
th.. NSFWG, wc h.avc membcn
who u'~\'C1 from as fae as Oxford
~Dd rKar Huntmgdon. so it sr..ms
th;lt therc's nothmg qUIte hke our
....,orhhop,l1OI' th.. con, In quitC' lo
widC'~n:lo:

-poj"'----..
..............

._..0IiII.,...............
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fulunt)' ~nd onw:mi 10... Ihe
SCI'$?ThC5'o'o'Ords1!Thcofficl:&1

Northamptolilownjnll:r will abo
be doing his thing, and mollmg
players will stroll and pby.On
Satunby night tll/:rc'lI be a ccilidh.
c:llledbythcbcstcalicrinlhc
area, For Rennie MackmtO$h (ans
on Suncby morning al 11.OCbm
there'll ~ alimited-numben
tour oh nruby Gcorgu.n tClnco:".

which Maclumosh remoddled In
hiS umque" slylc - iIi one of me
Jno.~b In Nonhampton's crown.'
But whn about the p:mels?,I :asked.
"Th('rc'Ubel~predlcublcp3nds
:It

NcwConJ. such :u on whal

~nchm

mil but

would do .rum... 5I00d
uill

Ih~. umqudy, could

I wonderffiIfthere .....as
anytlungelsrbehmdWatson's
motiv;ation. ·Myself. r~ hugely
enjoyed gomg 10 cons for th.. pUI
30 }"Can. 100 ch~mng one conuins
~bitof"gIVLngloOm
..thingblock"lo
thefallcommunity.Orifyoufccl
naughty, you call reg;lI'd it as ~ rakc's
progl'CS$. SF writen oflen emergcd
from the ranks of fandom, ii's uld,
so I'm trymg revene~lution- I
f..ltqulI.. aglowwhensomC'On..
c:illed m.. filthy conrunner rKently1
HO"""C\'n. NewConJ IS the produci
of me .....hol.. NSFWG.and rmJuSf
;l p;1rl 0f,t. So don'l worry ~bout a
p"""'n triP - ;J.Ithough If you're 1010
conspiracy thwrles It's int..n:snng
th..u rwo of our former m..mbcn
now rdJl M<ltnx. and ....'C're in cloS<'
alli~nce wllh Ihe Imm;lnion Jlf'ople
{stt page 12).10 the extent th~t we
mighl organisc a fUlurc con as a
co-production WIth them. bringing
ingamen.'
laskedWalSOrllfhe'slearned
anythingu~ result of running a
con. 'Duc 10 previous. urn. b,u..r
experi..nce.lhe rcal ale didn't run
01,11 u NewCon2! But It was only
an hour befol'e Nc.....Con2 suned
thai I finally nurugcd to get hold
of rum..-badges. so people nceded
to WTlle theIT (lO,\'Jl IUl1l<'S - lhough
that's bener dun Ih.. Eurocon In
Bulgaru Iut }"C;!r. Wllh :l.boUI 18
naDotu1.Llles pres<'nl ~nd nOI :l. n~me
In sight Inc whole tunc. This lime

tre pin; Fa- NewC0n3 n lIbtharpton

wc're putting the de;J.Ien an the
main flow oflhe con. so they gct
COnstant tr,lffic,as opposed 10 bcing
iwbted in ~ m..zzanine ~rl 1P1iery.
We ha~ quit.. ~ bil mort' function
sp~..e al th.. Guildhall. too. most of
.....h,ch isr:l.theropulerlt.
·M:l.inly. though, I'vt' learned
:l.OOut methods of;lUempting 10
r;l.lS<' fUtKk (I mess an..mptlng (0).
"DCe C\'nl ....'1th Borough Counnl
support th.. GuLidhaU ~nd lIS
DalJUes ~nd sulfu .. gomg to cOS!
us ~ subsuntul sum. W.. ·re: kC'C')lmg
Ihe rcglSu:lDon pllce as low as
posslble.howC\~t.)uSl£:!Oforth ..
rwo ~ (or £12 for ~tunhy only.
£iOforSuncbyonly).... barg:l.m!
We d..cided to hold ~ cCllJdh
r:llh..r th~n having lonl bands play
(which was our fir$l IdN) becaLUe
thiS seemed more popubr with
prosp..ctiVl: ~tt ..ndecs.colISultcd:l.t
Entercon ;lnd elsewhere.
'We'rcpultlngourgucsISUp
mth.. n..ubylbisHOIcI.wtuch
IS m..xpc:IlSI\~ bUI new and qUlle
poW......luch -e ....'Cre \~ryluppy
WIth for N <::on2. "'nyonc from :l.
duunce is ~dviscd to book th..re....
d..lighl IS th;lt lhe IbIS IS In th.. "Sol
Centnl"complex,wl'(W;ingIlS
KNaII}' pomt 10 Sol Central - as If
you·re:l.spuesh,p pllot h..:l.ding in
Earthwards from the SUn!
'W.. intend NewCon3 10 be :l.
gre:~t success, so that the future:wh;!teVl:r else it holds - will include:
a NewCon4:
l ask..dWatson about his
Own .....,ork - whal'S conung up
lfom IhlS popubr. ~nd pro1Jfic
SF ~uthor?'My m;lLn Immin.. nt

publJC:l.llon;$:IysWatson.·,snl}'
10th story colle..tion. TItrBullt'!ftits
".fMrltl"ry.fromPSPubltshlllgtlm
alllullln,Wilh an introduction by
Paul Mc"'ulry. rhis book IIlcludes
~mong olh..n my 2005 Theodore
Sturgeon Memorial"'ward fmalist
..1\n .... pp<a1 10 ... dolf".!JI of the
stOTl" havt' spccial imroducllons
WTltten by myKlf. One IS:l.
colbbor.mon, wnnen WIth my
h:l.lnn surreahst SF chum Roberto
Qwg.lu. Roberto - .....hose
www.robcnoqU:l.gW_eom IS ~
.....ond.. rfuUy -elrd ....-ebsllc-:l.!so
runs my own ~b!Jle.T~her
....'C·re WTlllng:l. \'Olume ofhnked,
..razy SIO"". one of whiCh - "Th..
Gra~ of My Belm·..d" - IS due
soonishfromll'tirJu"rs.... nother
- "The Colonoscopy of My
Ildm-ed" - will soon appcar III
John GUilt's ~nthology Srnmgr
Pfr<IJurrJ.from Prime. Elscwh..rc.
Slorm Consuntin..'s Inmumon
Press recently produced ~ Brmsh
rdJlIOn of my !.aICSl novel
MNItymrn. ..... Ith :l. number of
I..Xlu;J.I ImpTO\~m ..nu upon Ihe
"'m..Tlon fil'Sl edition. Nexi }"C;!r
they'll :l.Iso be I'elUUmg Ihree of my
c:l.ruer 11O\-e1s; .""im E...b.usy, Cods
ll;'rl".:l.nd Qurntm.Jglr. Kirtg,~,
Munwhll... Ir.mwtions pour
forth, In Dtal.a.n. Sp~nlSh. Russl;!n,
Huug;ul:l.n,J~p;!ncsc:.,:

QuilC diuit'd :l.ud som..whal
in awe ofth.. 'C:l.le ofWalsou',
output.l can only encourage you
to mend NewConJ ;!nd support
th.. Nonh:l.mplOn Science Ficllon
Wmen Group's fin! ~r'concepl
conVl:n1ion·.1 know I will.

Contacts
Ian W:ouon - wwwlanw:llUOf'l.ltlfo
NewCon3 - www""""'on3couk
Charlfi Renn,e Maduntosh Itl Northampton

hngom tOm

~rl

_ _ 78doomple.ol'l.uk

- .....-b"gom.p""pblueyon<lerco.ultICNrm:1Wow_web'

Page_lx.hunl
Gwyneth Jones - httpJfhomep;lge."tfwoorld.comlrwY"emanni
lmnun,o" Press - _ _ ,mrnanionprcss.wox.orl
Ion Courtenay Gnmwood - www,j-cg,co,uk
lizWili.ams-www.arludy.bunternel.Co.uk
PSPublllhing-wwwpspublilhing,co,uk
P3ul McAuley - www.omeg<lCom.demon,co,uk
RobertoQu;l$lia-www.robcrloq.agliacom

Spo:akJnI of Domin..: Harman. both h ;l"d Jusoru Rob..,., h:we gIVen thetr
webs.t!i'S rt.'Y'Imps ,n recent Ilmfi. Meanwh,le. our old fnend Ian R Macleod also
h;r.s~ funlcy ncw SOle
wwwdomltloc-harmvl.com
.....- ...nrTTladcod.com
www.lula-co."
M..,onSkelChley
httpJI_ _ .noa......Skt'lCNeyco.uk!

ITW'lln@martlnskc:tchley.Co.uk

In August, Worldcon, the world's biggest science fiction
convention returned to Britain for the first time in a decade. To
celebrate, the BSFA launched a vote to discover what fans think is
the very best British science fiction of all time.
We want your opinion. What is the best British novel ever?
The best newcomer? Best television show? Best film? And who
belongs with Mary Shelley, HG Wells, George Orwell and Arthur
C. Clarke in the Order of Merit, as one of the all time greats?
We've made some suggestions, but you can vote for anyone
you want. And to thank you for helping us decide who should
win, we're offering a top prize of£50 in cash and £25 to two
runners up pulled from the hat.
Who will you vote for?
The best British SF novel ever;
A great British SF author to join the BSFA's new Order of
Merit;
The most exciting new British SF author (who has published
their first novel in the year 2000 or later);
The best Britsh SF film ever;
And the best British SF on TV.

At this year's WorideDn
in Glasgow the BSFA
launched the Order of
Merit to mark the brilliant
careers of the best British
SF writers. The BSFA
committee have already
selected four undeniably
great SF writers for the first
year:
• Mary Shelley
·HGWelis
• George Orwell
• Arthur C Clarke
An additional, fifth
candidate will be chosen by
popular vote.
So, who else do you
think deserves a place
alongside these four
greats on this list of the
Best of British?

Vote and win
By simply taking the time to
vote and return this ballot
paper, you could be in with a

chance of winning up to £50
- don't delay. Vote today.
Ballot papers must be received
by:
21 January, 2006

Complete the ballot paper (you
can use this page, a photocopy
of it or just write down your
favourites in each category) and
send it to:

Great British SF,
48 Spooners Drive,

Park Street, 5t Albans
Herts, AL2 2Hl
or email your choices to'
greatbritishsf@ntlworld.com
Remember to include your name

and address 50 we can contact
you if you win a prize.
The winners will be announced at
Concussion, the 2006 Eastereon

Matrix will keep you up to date.
We've made some suggestions,
but you can vote for anyone or

Best novel
1984-0rwell

Best film

1984 (1984 version)

Frankenstein - Shelley

28 Days Later

Greybeard - Aldiss
Hitchiker's Guide... - Adams
Pashazade - Grimwood
Stand on Zanzibar - Brunner

A Clockwork Orange
Brazil
Code 46
Doppelganger

The
The
The
The

Dr Who and the Daleks

Centauri Device - Harrison
Chrysalids - Wyndham
City and the Stars - Clarke
Drowned World - Ballard

The Separation - Priest
The Time Ships - Baxter
Use of Weapons - Banks
War of the Worlds - Wells
Other:

Island of Terror
Quatermass and the Pit
The Curse of Frankenstein
The Day the Earth Caught Fire
The Man in the White Suit
The Man Who Fell to Earth
Things to Come
Other:

anything. Newcomers must have

had a first novel published in

2000 or later

Name:

in full,pleasePfint

Address:

Best newcomer Best television
Neal Asher

Doomwatch

Susanna Clarke

Dr Who

Jon George

Hitchhikers Guide to the Galax

Gary Gibson

Quatermass

David Mitchell

Red Dwarf
Sapphire and Steel
Soace 1999
The Avenqers

Richard Morgan
Adam Roberts
Alastair Reynolds
Martin Sketchley
Charles Stross
Steph Swainston

Postcode:

I E-mail:

Blakes 7

Tony Ballantyne

The Clanoers
The Day of the Triffids

Liz Williams

The Prisoner
Thunderbirds
Ultraviolet

Other:

Other:

Karen Traviss

My nominee for a place alongside Mary Shelley, HG Wells, George Orwell and
Arthur C Clarke on the BSFA Order of Merit is:
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Choose ldour awa
Wekome to the BSFAAwuds
~d¥enwre pme. which

~ction

If you are a new member of the
BSFA.ro co porofJ'OPh 2.

If you have Just rejoined the BSfA, to
to parorraplt 5.
I( you

You lovely penon,you.1

~ke

you.You

can be my friend. Thanks for your

offen you

opportUnities for discovery. enjoyment Ind
Influence un~~Ueled in 8riti$h hndom

are a IOAptandlng member of

the BSFA, fO to poroF'OPIt •.
If you are not cutTentfy a member
of the 8SFA, IV to pop 31 or to
website 1ft _.bsfa.co.uk to find CHIC

u..

~YOUCO"JoIn.

nomlllations so tilr, Jnd I hope you've

recei-..ed an email or postcard from me
uymg that Jlready. If you haven't-check
the Usn on the website and In MatTix to
ensure that your nominatlons do appeilr
there. If you haven't heard from me - or
If you can't remember what yot-"ve done
younelf - ilnd Wiint to be ilbsolutely
certain. conUCt me again by elNil or post
to ensure I have received Jlld recorded
your nominations.And while you're at it
you can iIIwiiys nomillilte more dillble
worics; the deadline Is 21 JJllw.ry 2006

H you think you ml,tlt want to
make some more nominations for
t:M awank,fO lO porarraph ]

HeRo apn. and welcome back to the BSFA.
Remember the BSFA awards?You must
do, Best SF and tilnwy of the year.AWiirds
presented at Eastercon. Really mUllins to
get round to nominatinl somethlng except
that you can't remember what you read or
whether it wu any good and anyway the
deadline's lOne past. It's aU comlng back now,
isn't It? Well, the aW10rds hilve been changing
a bit over the ~st few years, so carry on
readml to find out how to get involved
If you rejoined the BSFA in Glugow at
IntenctJon,JO to porol"OPh 7.
If you reJoined throuch some other
means, JO to poro"aph 9.

Don't piIflic. t:her'e's StlU time. Remember. you
an nomllUte as many elo8lble wortu as you
Wiillt to in each of the categories up to the
deadline: of SaUl~ 21 JiIOUiII")' 2006. ContaCt
me by post or email (there's also an enwllink
from the website. _.bsb.co.uk); remembet'
to Include your name and BSFA membershIp
number, i1nd as much publiation Information
about new nominations as you can as well as
the obvious stuff like title and author/artist.

Welcome, In 0Jm. to the BritWl Science
FIction AsSOCiaoon.As;ll member of
the &SfA you ~ the opponunlty to
norrnnue WOfiu first lppeV"i"l in 2005
for the BSFA ~n:is for the best novel,
short fiction. artWOrk and non-flCtlOO of
the year You also have the opponunity to
YOU: for the shonIisted novel. short fiction
and artwork at or before the next British
natlONI SF convention. where the "wards
will be presented over Euter 2006.

If you think you might want to make
some nominations for the awan:h., i/o to
parogroph 3.

If you joined the B5fA at Interaction,
the World Science Fiction
Convention held in Glasgow in
Aupst,fO to pol"Clf"Jph 7.

If despite everything you think you
won't be making any nominations, i/o to
parof"OPh 10.

If you joined the 8SFA throuth some

other means, fO to poragroplt 9.

8irbit.ty for the 2005 BSFA ~ 1$ U
foIows.VoIorIa published by the BSFA itself
(whether" In book form. on the: website. or
in one of the maguina) are not e1i,.b1e for
any of the awards. Works by BSFA memben
(indudlnl Council ;md committee memben)
wh,ch have not been published by the BSFA
an: dic'b1e. sublect to the conditions below

The novel award is open to ilny r'IOVel.
lenJth work of science fICtion or hnwy
which Is published .n the UK for the
first time m 2005 (Serialised novels are
eUgible, provIded that the publication
date of the coocludmg part Is in 2005.)
If a novel has been previously published
elsewhere, but it hasn't been published In
the UK until 2oo5,tt is eligible

The short fiction award Is open

to

anyshorter"woritofstience (,ction 04"
Wituy, up to and induc:li"& novelbs. (,nt
publiShed in 2005 (In a ~,lll iI
book.Ol'" onl,ne).This indudes books and
INguine5 published ouulde the UK.
The JrtWOrk award IS open to any Single
science ficDONlI or fantaStic IrNge mu
tint ilppeilred in 2005.Apin,provlded
the artWOrk hasn'[ been published before
2005 jt doesn't INner where i[ appean.
The non-fiction aWiird IS open to i1ny
wntten work atxxJt science fiction and/or
filntasy which appeared In lu current
fonn in 2005. Other decisions i1boot
eligibility will be far the Judges III each

"..,.
Now JO to parorraph ".

I I'Iope you enjoyed IntenCOOfl. Did you
10 to the Hugo ceremony~A(ree with
the resulu l Vote in any or the categooes'
NOfTlINte anythl"l'The BSFA awards
drffer from the Hugos in several ways.
There Jt'~n't ne;arty as many catqoriet.As
iI member of the BSFA you can nomllUte
as many dlgible works u you fike.You can
make nomllUtions at any time between
now i1nd the deadllne.And there i1re f~
memben of the BSFA than a Worldcon, so
your nomlllations and votes coold have a
real influence on these awards.
If you've already made some
nominations for the 2005 BSFA
awards"o to pororraph 4.
If you haven't yet nominated"o to
p6rG,roph 6.

ClWCllds:19

rds path
n.rrtJers to get you to vcte n ths yea's BSFA Awcrds.

Short fiction nominations
'A Worid of His (Mon' - ClvistopherEast (/ntenone 197)

'oee.oee and the Dumpy Dancers' -Lan Watson & MikeAllefl (Interzone

197)

"Oucb il Wlnler' - Neal BIaiOe (Interzone 196)
'Going the JenJsaIem Mile' - Chaz BrenchIey (ITA 41)
'Heads Down, Thumbs Up' - Gam Grant (Safdon, 27 Apri)
1, Robor- Cory Doc:lomw (lnI'ini'e Matrir, 15 Februa'y)

'Keyboa'dPrac:tice,CansistingdanAriawithDiYerseVarialionsoflhe
Hatpsichord with Two MaooaIs' -..10M G McDaid (F&SF,.J¥,uary)
'1<ivam' - Dave Hoing (Interzone 197)

_ F " .........'-Kely""'I_Fa_aIsoF&SF,5eplembo<)
Yes-It's me Ifill\, with this WlIe'S Jttempt to remind )'OU tNt you
an roommate now (or;at ~ poult before me deadline In Janw,ry)
for any BSFA ~rd: oot jU$t the novel short fiction and alT'NOl1o:

awards but abo the: newt)' reconstituted l1OI'l·rlCtlOn award whkh I
V'noul\Ced In my column in the: last issue. You've JOt a real chance
to make a dIfference here and if you don't get InYO/Yecl this year then
all those keen new members who are aCtually interested in SF and
hnusy wlll get to set the agenda and,effectIYely.the skortllsts.

If you've already made some nominadons for the 2005
BSFA .wanis"o to POl'CIl"'Ph 4.
lf~u

nominated.~ to

haven't

ph

OK, I won i keep P"t on about the: Woridcon. But I had a pretty
good tllM, all thinp con$idered,And because I'm fumy tNt wq I
~ find the Hugo lWUds to be one of the good para. tt gives me
Icmnce to He thiopwinninJdu.t I think are good and to~
and moan .. net complain If the things I think are best don't win - or
eYefl m.ake It to the shortIu:t. ~ if I Iu¥en'[ nomllUted or
¥OCed I find my opportunitIeS to If'l"'IbIe are IllTlited.1 don't need to
spell out the: lesson n lhis,do I'You're intelhpnt science fiction fans
who an work It out perfect:ty ~I for younetf

If you've lolready made some nominations (or the 200S
BSFA awards"o to porcrf"'Ph 4.

If you haven't Y!:t nominated

'0

to poro,roph 6,

OK,this is mf:glving)'O\la Hard Sure.Juna httle bil.l realisethac
not everyone will have read anything eligIble thuthey think is

good enough to nominate, and some won't have enough time to
read everythinc they want (that would be att of us, wouldn't it~) or
an opportunIty to see new stuff as it's published 01' access to the
IOterweb. HoweYef,)'O\I ca.n still get IrrvoIved In this process: the
shortJlSts ca.n grve )'0\1 a steer a.bout what other people think is
the best of the yea.r,And then )'0\1'11 have the cNnce to comider
them for yourself, and vote f« them. All members of the BSfA and
attendl'" members of Easten:on an ¥Ote for the BSfA ~ f«
the best ncweI.short !ktJon;and art:WOI'k (the non-fiction awa.rd is
d\o$en by a JWlf:1 of judges: in 2005 NWI Harrison, Steve Jeffety;and
Gent:'O'a MekW.), and
~ from the end of january, when the
shon!isu wtI be a.onounced.t61ti1Tuesday II April 2006 to do so.

you"

Now,o to poroVOPh 3, In cose ~u chonr: fi!ur mind.

an

NonMa-oonS In
QtegOIies an listed on the awa.rds ~ of the
BSFA webSite, _.Mfa.Co.Uk. Nominaoons ~eived up to IS
August 2005 in the short fictlon and artwork catf:lO"es an listed
OJIPOSlte.Thes-e nominations are pnMdt:d to remind you of what's
out there. If someullnc IS Included that you also like, remember to
nominate It too sil"lCf: the shortliSts Will comprise the five works in
each cuegory WIth the highest numbers of nomlnatlons: if something
you like IS notable only by its absence u the moment, get the ball
rolUng by nomma-ling it and alerting or remindinl other people
about iLlf you're cunous about stuff thu's gettlnl nominated that
you've never hurd of, there's still tlrrlf: to follow It up.
Now,-o to the rest of the moroz/ne,

'Magic:i'l a CertW1 S1anl of lighI'-Oebcwah Coales (StrwJge Horizons, 21 Match)
'Planet of the Amazon Women' - David Moles (St1ange Horizons, 16-23 May)
'Smile Trne: The Comic' -Astrid (l.iveJoomaI alrrWT'l.mily ATS~ENDOfDAYS)
'SS' - Nathan Ballingrud (ITA 41)
'The Emperor of Gondwanaland' - Paul Di Filippo (/nteaone 196)
'The Face of America' - David Ira Cleary (/nteaone 196)
'The Kansas JayhaYt1< vs. the Midwestern Monster Squad' - Jeremiah Tolbert
(/n/erzone197)
'The lillie Goddess' -Ian McDonald (Asimoll'S, June)
'The Tetrahedron' - Vandane Singh (/n/emoIl8 1, April)
'The Western Front'- Petrick Samphire (TTA 41)
'This is Where the TIlle Goes' - Scott Edelman (The Joumal 01 Pulse-Pounding
Narratives, volume 2)
'Threshold of Perception' - Scott Mackay (In/erzone 197)
'Totems' - Wi! Mdnlosh (/nteaone 196)
'Two Dreams 00 Trai'ls' - Elizabeth Bear (Sttange Horizons, 3 Januaty)
Wll'V1ng Mars' -Jason Stoddard (/ntenone 196)
Writteni'llheStars'-IanMc:Oonald(ConsIeIa6ons)

Artwork nominations
'Squid GirI'(roYefollderZone 197)-Kem Brown
'Megara'{roYefol F&SF,Jaooary)- Max Ber10ini
'Olympia. Eroaniand CIty' (COYef of Leading Edge 49) - Eugeny V Marinin
Weapon Shop'(roYefof Interzone 198)-Kem Btown
WIring Min' (COYef of Interzone 196) - Josh F'1MeY~~_...,
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British worldcon: no
fatalities
M:J1< Plmner td<es a bak bed< d: the 9.X:ess ci rteraetJan. WcrlJcoo 2OJ5.
t ..., • British WorldcoD
and, .. Chris Pricosl
noled during the closing
ct'~mony, nobody died. And
thue are plenty of olher
reuons for rating InteraClion,
the 63rrl World Science Fiction
Convention, a remarkable
succen although it does aU
seem rarner dreamlike and
remote now, al a ren,ovC' of, oh,
Jeven days or 10.
h f«1s a little WClrd tolx""Tinng about It for a print
pubhnnon dUI won'! appeu for
KVenl "'oedu wnh the knowl~
dut the InlC'rnn hu ilindy bttn
.kluged wlIh ~m and ~"'C\'o"li.
Bythrllme}'Ourradtlus.wh.u
...'11.1 rmum ullsud? So I'll sbp me'
stonn of wlld l:nco-rught puun and
5Curnlous t3ks about the M<llrix

I

ed.itorlal fe-am - actualJy I\"t: no
Uk1 wtul Ihey were up to:lS I

........"'"
_..................

think I only ~w CblTe and Tom
aoer, (or about three nunUln. so
perhapsrhcyrraUywt'reotfdomg
scurrilouslhmgs-and rUconfine
m~eJf fO reporting some of the (lm

"'"

lINlon6enlgodsol_D!Oldtslruditol. ...
fa~_~atlnllnK!ioll

newsfrol1llhe~nl.

First, the Hugo Awards
MC'd by Kim Newnun
and Paul McAuley - which l.;Iwa
clean 5....-Up (orlhe UK in the (an
Gtegoncs. UK nommecs did wdl
O'Yl:nU, talung eIght o( the (ourt«n
Hugt>5,but thi5 is the firu time
thuBnllSh(aRlihaYewonallthree
(an 1W;jrds IInee (an wrIter mel (m
1rtUt Gteg<>rICS ~ added to the
billocin 1967.
~ ~uperbly

I'fokra(rditNbyAllionSc(){(,
Steve D3Vlcs md Mw- Sc(){()
}w been a ~br (llttUn: on the

lhortlm liner 2000 but this 'MS
Its fint Win. The btest wue (no.
34, pubUshed for the Workkon)
is packaged m a w~U-done spoof
CO'Yl:r mspll"ed by the oldTargcl
Boola Dr IIIlro novels.
Alison ScOtt hU5Uggcslo:d
that P/olt'<l may wcU be the m05t
fTivolous (anzine evcr to win a
Hugo, and while thi5isluei5n',
entirclyuypkal inlhatll'spectit
docs com;ain another bbsl in the
ongoing debate on Ihe nature o(
the Bunsh E;mercon
Dave' langford won bat (an

wriur, his sevellteenlh consecutive
win in Ihil category. Most people
will be (..u niliar with Davelhrough
hIS wrltlng in A,uiblr, which was
itself;l regular winner u best
(an:tine untiJ II was voluntarily
bumped 10 the serniprozine
category - whIch this ~M il won
~'l.'eU.

And Sue Mason 'won a second
bn artlS( Hugo (her (mt was
m 2003, and she's saU the only
BritISh (an

C'\'n

to have ....vn in

this Olegory), III lempung 10
regard thu allTlOSl ;,IS a second
Hugo (or Plolt,.. - Sue IS the house
arti5t - bul SUe' I wod is :ICtU.illy
(ar more wIde-ranging than thaI,
appeanng m numerou~ (anzines and
convenlion pubi.LcalioRliincluding
the excellent wrap-around covers
(or the 2004 Eastercon progress
reports.
The J-1ugos proper are preccded
by a number o( other presentations,
once charaClerised by Cory
Doctorow u the 'oldest living (:1.0'
awards. The First Fandom Hill o(
Fame Award w~nl 10 long-time US

(an and book dealer (and (an guest
o(honour at next yur's Worldcon)
HOw::lrd DeVore. There were 1Iso
Ihree BIg Heart Awards, presented
10 W1Idenur Kununing from
Gernuny,John-HellTi Holmberg
from Sweden, md Ina Shorrock
from the UK.
Woridcon - rightly in
my opinIon - dldn't attempt 10
olegonse IU guests o(honour u
(an or pro. Ncvcnheleu, thC'Te 'l."ere
IWO guests whose credcnWls lie
alm<m I( not exclusively within Ihe
(;an 1m.
1 have to admil that I'd barely
heard o( Lan-Olov Str.mdberg
when Inleraction mnouncC'd IIlI
guest lISt, but I now know thaI
thlSll more a cons.cquencc o(

nus

them~n'lmodcstylhananylack

o( achievcmem. As John-Henri
J-1olmberg'~guesto(honour

interview and contribution 10
lhe 5Ou~nir book nuke clear,
Lars-Olav IS ~ry much a (alher
to virtually evcry upeet o(
S\VCdi~h (andom, 50 it wa5 entirely
appropriate that he """,I.Sthefi~t

Nordicgut'stalaWorldcon
Greg I'ickcrsgill, who is
llIcuknully a long-time BSFA
member, willllmosl ccrninly
be more (amJiiar to ram in the
UK, both 11 a (an:tine writer and
pubhsher,con\~nlionorgaruser,

e-iul: moderalor md all-round
(:umishprescnce.GregwumOlher
fine cholCc ofgu(:S(,and uyou're
unf~nulur with his wTillen 'l.vrk
a collenlon was produCN (or the
Woridcon mel IS stilI.1\':li.bble from
me (eonlX1 details al the bom o(
Marrix). Cut',
()ff rM island IS a
seventy IhotUalld ....vrd mlhoktgy
o( material previously pubhshC'd In
(anunes ~nd on e-lisu. 1co-edlled
n with CbJrt' Bri.:l.ley so ~, I'm
blued,bul [Ihink itla (ascinating
documenlation o( rome o( the key
issues and debalC5 in British (andom
ovcrlheb$lthirty-five years. COlI
is £4 within Ihe UK including
pC>Slagc:"'e accept c.uh,chequcs
pay:Jblc 10 me Or Cbire, or paymenl
via P~ypal to things@gostaK.
demon.co.uk. Get in touch (or cost
dctalb (or O'Yl:rscu copies.

en

ne fasclnatmg titbit of
film gossip to come out
of Warldeon was the
news that Christopher Priest's
novel The Prestige is under
development by Chns Nolan
(Batman Begms. Memento).
Pnest was clearly excited about
the prospect, speaking In
glowing terms about the SCript
by Jonathan Nolan (who wrote
the story on which Momento
is based) during his Guest of
Honour address.
Intrigued, Flickers did some
snlffmg around Newmarket
Films who hold the rights to the
novel and have recently renewed
them for a signIficantly larger
sum. Our source at Newmarket
believes that the fIlm will go mto pre·

O

production early next year and that, before
then, the Noran brothers Will spend time
polishing the SCflpt. The the prOject IS. they
say. ·vlrtualty certain- to go ahead

The Presti e won the 996 World

Coughs and sneezes

spread ALIENS!

T

houghitstmedLife;lS~

remauof/mwicmojtJ.t
&<1'1 StwltJ.m. Nicole Kidnun"
next film,l'IlWilffl, has morphed
into an origilUl projca. Kidman
will play a psyc:hl.3mst StUdying
the ~ruhty.c}u.ngmgelfC'CtS
of a mysrenous eplCinmc.
DiscOY'Cringwl theefu.e:uc has an
extr.ltcrnuru.l ongm, Kidman muSi
figtll tOProlCCI herson.whonuy
be the kr:y to Slopping the inv.lSlon.
The film will
the fint English
bngu~ge producllon by Dou",.MI
directorOhY'l:r Hirschbiegel from
~scriptby D;lvid K;ljganich. It will
go inro production October with ;l
release cbte 5Ct forJune 2006.

be

Living life backwards
rod Finehcr has signcd up
for;l two picture dc..J wllh
Pu2rnount mil WMnn Brothcn.
The dircaor will nukt Zod_.
;l thriIln surnng Mm Ruffoo
;lnci, of more mlernt 10 genre f;lns.
then nwve on to Ius long-gcsl;ltlng
<llbptanon of thc F ScOtl FlO:genid

D

Fantasy Award. It IS the story of two stage
I IUSlontSts who become nvals and take their
obseSSion With each other to extraordinary
lengths. It features a teleportatlon devIce
and Pnest's frequent theme of doubles,
twinS and contused iden",tit",Y
_

short Tht CliriOUJ ~ of Bmj<lmirl
BUilD". the ~tory of;l In;ln who
liVC'$hislifcb;lckw,mu.&'Uamjrl
BUIIOrl will sur find Pitt ;lnd C3tc
Bl3l1chen.

Dive! Dive!

will be the fifth big sc~en outing
for Ihe wrord wielding, head_
chopping immortals, and cxtelld the
continuity of the telcvisionseries.

666: The number of
the sequel

:n T

A~:X=~;U~~~~

tM»rd;l new nudeu subnunnc WI
Ius bc<-n rumcd InIO $CrvlC", Chuck
Russel (Mask, Eraser) will d1rcct a
scnpl by Dc;ln Widcnm.;mn.

lce·Nine unfrozen

L:~~:~Y~~;i~::~;l~::"uction
developing 311 ~d;lptation of Kurt
Vonnegut's nOVl'I Cat~ COl.dlt.The
film, schedulcd for 3 2007 rde:uc,
IS basc:d on a script bybrolhenJakc
and James Han.

There can be only
five?

W~~~:c:;~ldbe
no surprise 11m thc HlghLmder
franchISe' is Imposslblc 10 kiD off.
HigJ.llJndtT:1M Jllllnl('y u,'trnlltS

hcre could be 3 101 of people
w,iI1dnmg around ....ondcnng
how Ihr:y nussed 662 sequel:s wben
The On", 666 is finally releOlKd
next )"Cu.l\n "updating" of Ihe
onplUl SlOTy. the new film WID
(oDow Ih~e other sequels that
culmilUlcd with 1991's dire Tht
Orr,tII 1I':T"tAw-Ilkming.Johrt
Moore (Riglll of tilt PlIMllix) will
direct when production bcgins in
October.

Looking dodgy...
he !J'Ouble with zombies is that.
no nufln how rouen they
Ihey Just won'l $t3y dc;ld. Sony.
apparcnl1y nOi <:OI1lel1l With TWO
corpsoes, plans 3 whole new Rn,knt
Evillrllogy... Slew Ocdcbrk,
dJrcclorofthe unv,'lItchable Kling
P.- 10 hdm sequel to 8nw
Almighty wlthoutJim Carey...

T

a~,

22:media

Chocolate treats
He

I

roo to be cragged no tre crerm, bet Mcrtn McG-cth bved Buton's Craie

reall Y didn't want to review
Ch<lrlit<llldtheChocolalt
FaCfory.

Or. more honestly,

f T('ally didn't wanl to have
to sit down and watch it. I
have attempted to gel several
other people to write the
review of the fihn for lhil
issue so I wouldn't have to
endure it. II could summon up
absolutely no enthusiasm for
this film, despite the fact that
it featured two of HoUywood'l
outstanding talents.
J loV(' ilin051 evcrything Tim
Burton does - eVl."n if PI""tl 1
tirtApts is inddeillible-and

Johnny Depp is, in my opinion.
one of the most interestingacrors
ever to walk in front ofa camera.
Perhaps my rc!uctance W.1S bl'causc
I never really "got" Roald Dahl
-I didn't read "children's books"
when I W3S young and so I don't
havt'lhe emotional altachment
lhat many p("ople carry for Dahl's
work, though I'm sure he's a fine
writer, And perhaps il is because I
really dislike lhe earlieradaptarion,
IVillyIHmk<l<llldl!reChorolau
Emory(1971)-GeneWilder's
performance is egoliS!ic.u and the
Oompa Loompas irritating
BUI as. one after another,
the ranks of possible alternarive
reviewel'1 thinned it became more
and more obvious that there was no
escape, I was going to have 10 get
in Hne and buy a ticket
So, imagine my surprise when,
despite my misgivings, that ticket
turned out to be golden
The story is familiar, Poor
Charlie Bucket (Highmore) lives
in a crumbling shack with his
family. Willy Wonk:., owner of a
myslerious chocoute company,
announces a competition thaI will
allow the finders of five golden
tickets to lOur his facrory.The
winnel'1, greedy Agusrus Gloop
(Wiegratz).spoiltVerucaSalt
(Winler),rudeMikeTeavce(Fry),
pushyViolet BeauregardI' (Robb)
and, ofcoune, Charlie, are led
lhroughthe factory by the oddball
Wonb..Olle by one the children
fall vietim to their foibles, until
only Charlie remaim
I thoroughly enjoyed Ch"r/ie
ami lire Cll/vl,ldle FaaofY, Unlike
the Gene Wilder version this is
primarily a story about the boy
Charlie l3ucket (Highmore) and the

focus is very much on hisfantily,
Both Bonham Carter as Charlie's
mother and veteran David Kelly
as his Grandpa joe give excellem.
warm performances. There is only
the tiniest trac(" of the sugary
sentimentality common to many
American films about children.
Dahl's own cynicism surfaces
throughout the slOry,olfering
binerness when things threaten to
become too candy-coated,
Amongsr the particulardelighrs
of this film are Depp's performance
as Willy Wonka - giggling. sly and
very funny, Depp has all the film's
mosr '1uolable lines, and though the
chances to drop some of the lines
into casual convel'$3tion are likely
to be rare. it is essential that you
are prepared,For exantple, miss an
opportunity to say;"Everything in
this room is (,'M"'e. Even ['m tmdl'/e,
But that is called cannibalism, my
dear children, and isin fact Imwned
upon in most socielies,"and you
will kickyoursdf.

Depp maybe regarded:uone
of the prettieS! men on the planet
but the refreshing thing about
his comedy performances is his
willingness to risk looking stupid,
He has superb comic timing and a
gift for physical comedy that would
put mosr so-called contics to shame.
The Oompa Loompa dance
routines are another hightlight
Infiltitely funkier and funnier than
lhose in the 1971 version,lheir
musical interludes made me laugh
out loud and the use ofsingleacror
(Roy) and CGI to represent the
litrlefolkworksbrillianrly,
Ho"'~vere:otcellent the
perfotmances and however
funny the Kript, there isn't any
doubt that Ihe realsl.:I.roflhis
show isWonka's facrory, Drillianr
sel design and special elfeclS,
cle\'er cinematography and
smartdlT-eclion create an Ulterly
lInmerslVee:otpenence,
I forced myselflo sit through
ll'ilIyllimk",lIIdl/,rCII,I("'<lrt

Fanory before going to see C/J<l1lit
a"dr/,eChOOl/<lItFMrory,Theearlier
version seemed interminably long
while Burton's new adaptation
zipped by, I was ready to assume
that Durton's film had been made
shorter to suit all audience with a
reduced attention span, But when I
checked the actual running limes I
foundlhat Burton's film isactuaUy
longer, by a whole fifteen minutes,
Far from being an e:otample of
dumbing down, it was simply proof
ofDurton's superior film-lllaking,

Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory
D,rector T"lmBurton
Writer JohIlAugusl
Cinemalogr<lpherPM,ppeRousselot
Starring.JohnnyDepp,Fleddre
Highmore,DavKIKel~.HelenaBooham

Caner. Noah Taylor,Missi Pyle, James
FOl,DeepRoy,ChnslopherLee,Adam
Godley. FranziS~a Troegner, Annasophra
Robb, Julia Winter, Jordan Fry, Phi~p
Wiegratz
115mins
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The ordinary four
fIkrtn rJeG-c1h warders wretrer I

T

IS

possble to rrd<e a gacxJ FatastK: Far ftn

here will be those
who, with Ihe benelil
of hindsight, will .ay

Ihal the idea of producing
a Fantastic Four movie was
doomed from the beginning.
The heroes of Marvc'I's u_lf_
proclaimed "'NOrlds g,....telt
comic magazine" ~re ne"~r
going 10 lend thenuel,," to
a leather_dad make-over in

the style of the X-Men or
Balman. And the kind of
unreconslruC1l1'd. uRcynic.l
heroics of tbis Fab Four ~re
always going to be a lougher
sell than, say. tbe teenage soap
opera of Spider-Man.
Even in cornics,anddcsplte

a rrctmrdaunchin Marvcl's
Ultim~le comics line-up. Ihe
Fanwtlc Four:are not fashionable.

For a surl their nudeu family
dyn:llll1c - mom. pop and

squabblmg kJds - Ili a far Ins
umvcfl.l!expt'nrncetlunllwlIS
whln 1..« and Knby Cft'au'd Ihl"
du.n<ten In lhC' eJ.rly lJ.J(Qn. Then
thue: IS Ihe fKt Uul then' IS no
ambiguity In Ihe Fant,uuc Four
- Ihey arc thc good guys. they
fighl Ihc b.d guys. and sa....: Ihc wy.
There IS no Wohoerinish :ann-hero
to add that wsh of post-nllllenm~
cool.All these thmgs ....oere worklllg
ag;umlthisproducllOn(romthe
momelltilrect'ivedlhegreenlJght.
ThalJ s.aid,lhe studio and
producers of F.:llltiUlU Fou, did not
do Ihemselvn any favours when
Ihey SCI Ollt 10 nuke thlll film,
First,lhcy look Mal"\oel'l
sclenllfic adventuren UK! put Ihem
10 a "ory With neither science
nor ad~nturc,The rnelling of Ihe
Four's ongm - a ru.ky Journey 11IIO
space. exposure: to comuc nys, Ihe
dn'l:"lopmelll of-f:lnl:l$nc" po....." '"
- 1.$ dfecQve enough, though
the decISion to 1uV\" Von Doom
(McMahon) in space as weD .....as
unnecCS$.3ryifundenunwble.
Howe~r, (mm that suning point
theTe IS no sell$ible auempt then
to lupply a pmpermolivation for
theconJl.ictthatdc:w:lopsbelWeCn
Doom and the Fml:l$tic Four and
so Ihere is no emotional resonance
mtheir$tTtlgglC'S.
Second, their ununmt of
Doom u faully misguided. They
took one of Lee md Kirby's
grcalest crcatiom. the ~ UK!
wicked Doctor Doom, UK!
thmwmg~precisc:lythOIC

asp«b tlul nuke the dunclct
umque, Ihey tum him into a ltght-

....Tight Gordon Gecko rip-olT.
Third, they empl~d a
produCtIon tum Without obvious
went. Story's dllttnon IS Inden
bringing nOlhmg to the xtion
or the chuacler rclauomhips.
Writen mnce (1M PIlnuhn) and
Frost (St<>r)'l~IIt) have no record
of ....Tiang successful. enga.ging or
exciting movies.
And, finally, In$lead of sckCling
convmcmg, capable actors in
the crucial lead mles thcy chose
large lumpl of oak, or ash,orycw
-w;thout d",er inspection I can't
tell exactly which Ipccies.butthcy
....oerc definitely wooden. Gruffud'i
(HornblOLl'tf) RccdRJchardsis
about as unconvlncmg a portrayal
ofagtmuSSClennsl.:J(!\Tnturer
mdmanmloV\";asIus .....'nscen
Iighl of day. But hIS Incompetence
IS as nodung neXt 10 McMahon's
(Nip/Tlltlr) patlr.l)..,.] oIViclOr ''(In
Doom. I cm honestly SiIY thai I
ha",nC\Trscensucha ",'Ud"ul
piece of mlSCuung or an aClor look

so complelely incapable offilling
amle.
Therc are urulI crumbs of
comfon 10 fimf;JSl~ Fot.,. CIukfu
(1M Shldli) aIw:ays s«med perfect
casung as Ben Grimm and so II
proo.n.1 had seriOUS nusglVtn~
ahoul the fl1ms use of cosrum I.'
and nuke-up to ponray The Thmg
bUI :alter five minutes I'd .slOpped
noucmg md Ihal was largely due 10
the aCtor's convinClllgperformance
Moresurpri~ingw;ls""lba'sSue

Storm. who rose aboV\" the story's
leering obscs5ion with her good
looks to prove that she was more
thana malch for any of the boys.
Best of:all though, for a purc
moment of seck-gum, was s«mg
Stan In cameo as Willy Lumphn.
I don'l be1Jeve thai illS
ImpOSSIble. in t!us day and age. to
rru.lteasuecessful,enterlalllmg.
CXCltlllg film fealUnnglhe Fantasnc
Four. hov.1:\oer. thu film fads on
almosl .....oery counl.And It f;i1k
for the wont ~Ible reason: not

becausc of a lack of money or
specUieffccts,bul bccauseofa
bek of lIIuguut!on :md antblllOn,
NnlIUUCFo..,doesn'l r::akt-IIS central
chanclen scl"lOusJy enough 10
a.IIow the audlence to care aboul
what 1$ happening on screen. Wone,
11 doesn't lake ilS audienc:e senousJy
enough 10 nsk maymg from Ihe
OV\"rworked chchb endenllc 10
blockbuster movies.
The one thing thu is painfully
dear about F,mldst;c FOil. il lhat the
film maken'didn'tbelieve in the
slOry theywc"fe [clling.Andifthey
don't, why should we?

Fantastic Four
(),redor TomStor)
IV,~ t,lod'.1I!!~'ana!&\AarN.h)$

w_

C·nt"~~OM'f'';oIx

Starrng~G<u"udd~A.bio
CPYlsE.ansMldiaelO",<sJ~
~Hr1I!J'LnIaCfKCf')

140flWl$
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Artificial stupiditld
S

tilI/II is II stupid. stupid
film. II is 50 stupid thaI
it is almost critic proof.
Where the heU does one stara
TakcthclUme.Srtolllh.
Presumably 50ffiwne thought flul
sounded cool. threuening. "now"
- and th~'re prom.b1y nghl.Of
coune fhe (XI du{ the punes In
thIS fUm an about as Rc<llthy :IS a
"tty fu man In a linK- grren SUll
soundmg a foghorn while K.1ndmg
In the nuddle oflhe ~125 it rush
hourlS.llsccrm.irll:l~nf.

Slulthy punes do nOI altack
targets lit broad cbyhghl.They do
nOl Ryal about four feet frotn Ihe
ground with van trails offlarnt
blo»oming from Ihclruils.They do
not need 10 go into risky n~di\~
to fir!' a missile down 1010 a
urger. And Ihey donL. oh whaf.
the point? I'd Ix httt:ill night

clCpbmrng how uupld the ponr.ll~
of modern and nell future air
w'ufue was in this movie.
ulmcJustlea\"tltalthlS,
dcsplttlhet:itle.Mea!.th purs
ab$oluldy no p;trt III IhlS fUm. And
ntuher do subtlety, mtdhgence, WlI,
ch~rm or ~xclt~m~m,
SI(~llh h~s mree houhot I~I
pilof$ (Luc.u, Biel. Foxx) flying
experimenulnrikefighten,
They find themselves joined by
~ UI\V"piloled" by ~n ~nifici~1
inlelligence module. Now It should
be obvious th'lI something IS
scnotUiy ....'I'Ong when II IS revo:~led
thu Ihe 1\1 hzs dO'.....n1modM ~nd
S(ored~"Crysongon thelnternct
but only pbys llTlatlng (bIll
wundtr.lek friendly) Y~nUe r.I..... k.
SureIY1nYs.3.n~ person \\''Ould Iu\".:
been re1dung for the offS"o'llch
right Ihen. But no, inste1d they
send II to 1tuck 1 nude1r we1ponste1ling"w:ulord".When the !llly.
li~red hum~n pilots refuse to go
through with the ~t1~ck bec1use of
Iheriskofcolbter.U~nuge(like

Ih1t h3ppens) me AI goes AWOL.
blOW1 up the nukes. polwrn ~n
Innocenl vubgc then selS ofIlo
31uclr. UrgtlS in Siberl1,ln Ihe
dme Wt follows !he pilau fly
&om the Anbi~n Sa 10 T1Jlknun,
NOM Kore1. Siberu 1nd Absk.1
md then ~ck to Nonh Kore1 for 3
dnnuuc rescue.
It IS posslbl~ 10 e"Jay S!upld
films. wp G,," is SlISp«t for:ill
sons of re:lSOlU. bul dlr«torTony
Scon's femhlSfic lre1tment of the

C)"C-ond)' - planes, ships. 1ctOrs
- is so Q\'C,whelnung tlul it offen

compclU1uon for the fUm:s other
f.ulures. The worb of Midud
B1)' (1M R«1t,."l"""j't'dd",,) 1re
;I1mostscnscme.luwp1per-mm
dunclen 1nd bewildenngly loud
soundtncks. bul B1Y can nuke
things go "~ng" III eXciting md
Inlereslmg .....ays.
However, as with th~ ....'Ork
of P1ul WS Anderson (Alim
1'tfl"lU" PrtdM<1r,El'n,r Hor;::ou)
sometirnes a slupid,nasty film
isjusta commerci1l exercise
III explolling and msulting the
audience. If there IS one ming !h11
Sua/Ill j mreClor Rob Cohen !us
succeeded In damg, It IS to Cte1te 1
film llut IS ~n more offemi\".: 1nd
thic.lr.-h~1ded llun 1nythmg ~"Cn
Anderson 1m produced.
SIeal,lrlSoffe!lSlVcbec2uscll
assum" Ihal America can im"llde.
bomb and blasl Its ...."1)' across Ihe
globe ~nd sllllllllagme th~t liS
militaryrepmentsom~heroic

Ideal. And, of COUIlC. should allY of
th~ Uppity IUUV\"S object. be they
Russian or Korean, they an be
bUsted to pl«" Wlthoul a second
!hought - b«:Iusc, aner :ill, Ihey
must be the bad guys.
And it is stupid beouse II
;mum" itS 1udicnce uc zs lazy ~nd
IgtlOl4nt zs iu producel'$.The lbght
from TaJikisan to ALtsh (\111 Norlh
Kore~ and Sibena,~bout 12,000
llllles -I'm geeky enough to h~~
checked), for e:umple,ukes place
in an instant-~! iftne rest of the
world amounted to no mo~ than
some disUOl corner ofTennessee.
ThlSftlmstinksoflllsulantymd
Imperulism,its ....,orldvtC'WIS
lernfyingly IUrlOW 1nd ~lmplutJc.
Thu nught not Iuvc nuuerW so
much, if the US Navy Iud not
been mnllUtely Hwolvcd In the
production ofthu film - glvmg me
film IIUkers $upport ~nd aDisunce.
More th~n thiS, hov."C'\Tr, Slt~/rll
IS otTenSlve because It mdulges in
sl;\le ~nd unpleasant slCl't'otypmg.

Foxx. an actor with talent ~nd a
recent Osc~r win 10 hIS !'Ume. IS
reduced here 10 the actIOn 1110\'1"
bog-w.n~rd black Sidekick - hIS
chanCier IS doomed from Ihe
moment he opens hiS mouth and
IS forced to endul"C ~ pointless
and emotlon-f~ de'lIh. And Bid.
supposedly the film's strong f~m1.le
lead and super-competenl"posler·
girl" for the US N1VY. ends up ~s
nothmg 1l10r~ than a frustrated
dllnsdin di5tms-incJpableeven
of lelling a nl~n she fancies hun.
There is nothing in Sua/llrlhat
could move me to recommend it. II
IS the sorl offllmlh1tgllicscillellU
a bad n~me.

Stealth
[),rcclorRObCoher'

Wnter NCR.cNer
~1ograp'lerDear15em'et"

St¥nng Josh Lucas Jessa Botl
J_FouSam$l1epanlR.d'llml
Roxburgh JoeMonot1lanllloss
121!l\1l1s
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An Island people
M::rrn M::G-cth getS two for the prK:e

ci one wlh Mchoel Baj's Tee 00ld

ichael Bay i~ known
for big, loud, brash
movies.Whenhl"s
on form, in films like Bad
Boy. <lrHI The Rock, his films
achieve a level of energy and
adrenaline_fuelled fury thai
can scoop the viewer up and
propel them along so that
plotholes and lurn-Ihemsideways-and-they'd-disappear
characterisations afl' trivialities
soon forgotlen. These are
cinematic experiences - filn..
that engage only the visual
parIS of the brain - and, on
that level, entertain.

M

But II'hcn Bay paus("S,in films
likeArllla~JJor,andPtarIH"rb.",r.

andallowstht"atldi..nc.. to~elhe
(ucksinhisstoriesor,cvenwoTSe,
when he attempts to simu!Jte
emotion.h,sf'ilrnsfallaput.
The opening halfof TIlt 1,1"",/
is" beamifully designcd and ltll~
sf thriller, and is:IOlllcthing of
a departure for Bay. It i~ ~et in
an underground facility whose
inhabilant$belic:-vl'"Iheyare
~hellering from rome ecological
dJS.:I~ler.They.:lll hve in hope of
winninglhe lotleryth~twilltake
them to lhe island - a p.:ITJdi~e Ihal
they are loldi~ lhe only remaining
inhabitable area above ground
The ucond half folloWJ an
escape attempl byrwoinrnate~.
Lincold Six Echo (McGregor) and
Jordan Two DdlJ Oohannron).
who discover that there is no island
andlhJttheyareclonMw<liting
to be h<lrve~ted forpartS.They
<Ire nothing more than ill5uf:tIlce
policie~ taken out by the wealthy
in the real world,Thesecond
half is essentially one longch.ue
~equence with explosion~, cra~hes
and gunfightS
The problem i~that.while
theflmhalfprotlliSMaglos~y

but

intere~ting science

fiction
story the ~econd half
abandons many of the pot..ntiaJly
interesting plOI lhre<ld~ in favour
of intensely kinetic thrills. Both
halves haverotllething to offer
different audienCM.bUI it isdifficull
to imagine anyone being wholly
~Iisfied with both h<llve~ wedged
together into one film
Still, there are good things III
111.. /sloltl/andI foundm)'lClf
concemrating moce on the positil'e
th<ln negative 0lS the creditS rolled
The cast is first rate. McGregor
and Joh<lnnson are a phorogenic
con~pil'3cy

<lndlike<lblep<lirofle<l<!s<lndthey
h<lve excelleutsupport from Bean,
CLuke Dunc<ln, Phillips and, mo~t
nOl<lbly. Hounrou and Buscemi
Buscemi, a~ the s.leazy engineer
McCord, offers fantastic comic
relief in the opening half while
HOusou,OlSthe ex-special forces
mercen<lryuurent.hrings<In
uneJ<pected "..eight and dignity to
the second half.
The cinem3logt:lphy and SCI
design in TIre Islmldis of the very
highest c<llibre.The doning facility
isspeCl<lcularlyrealiSl'"d and, though

There has never been any doubt
thaI Bay can deli\'Crvivid aClion
sequences, and The Isloud doem't

productplacementissometime~

<lbout a Michael B<ly film - which

heavy-handed, the fulUre cre3t..d
for this ~tory is one of the most
reali~tic and intricately detailed
ever to pUI on screen -it i~,1ll
nuny w:ty~, the equal of Spielberg's
Mi,,~,ily

Rqxm

di~ppoint,wilhonep<lrlicnlarc<lr

chase standing out as huge min
wheels bounce along the fi-eew:ty
~m<l~hing into vehicles. Thi~ section
i~ only ~lighdy marred by the
n~gging question of where those
trainwheelsc~mefrotll,asevery

tr<lin in the film is shown using
Jrulg1ev technology <lnd utterly
wheel-less
There is even <I subtext-not
wmcthingle~rexpecledtos.1Y
comp~reslhesitu<llionofthecJones

with slavery.The connection is
crudely nude in the film itself, but
iti~ gi~n extra depth by the use of
HOllnwu (best known for pb)"ing
Cinque,lhe sl:we dellunding hi~

freedom in, Spielberg's Amislad) to
ddiver the compuison.
TI,,, Islaud i~, 50 far <IS
blockbnster movie~ go, cert<linly
neither the crasseSi northemo~t
stupidex<lmple ofthespecie~
De~pite being milch 100 long and
unbalanced, TIrr Is/arid i~ probably
\vorlh <I look, if your eJ<peCf<ltions
<lren't {oIl high.

The Island
DredOl MiCha~Bay
WI leIS Casp<an Tredwell Owen Alex
Kurtzman RooertoOr~
Cnematograp/ler MalJfOFK)fe
Starnrl9 EwanMcGregor Seanen
Johansson OJ monHounsou Sean
Bean Steve Buscem< MichaelClarl<e
Duncan EthanPh.llps BnanStepanek
136 mans
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Turn on, tune in, po
PuJ S .krkns td<es
ith a computer and
broadband inlernet,
iI', now possible to
receive scores of SF-related
radio .hows for free. "Internet
radio?" I hear YOIl ,coff, "I've
tried thai, and it's a real pain
sitting in fronl of the computer
listening to ureaming audio......
I agree, bUI what I'm talking
about isn't srrealning audio. it's

W

on a tOlJ ci the fast -gd

Science I
podcast~
Escape Pod
www.escapepod.info
Thewor!d's filStpayingSF shofl stol'y
maltet, edited by Stephen Eley

pC/flcasflng.

Podcasts .ne internet r:ldio
shows ddivered to your computcr

GeekFuActionGrip
l'WW,geekfuactJoogrip.com
MUI Lafferty is a funny, RPG writel-mom
wtIo loves SF.

llI4(o'''MiroJlly, without you going

to a website to fetch

US

tlJ(~m.You

s"bSlTi/>( (mosdy for fi-",e) to a show,

and from rhen on each new episode
comes to your computer;u loOon

Mental-Escher.nel

as it's av.lilable.You don't need to
doanythingexcrptliSlen.Mosl

l'WW,menta/.eschernel
The Mental Esdler Matrix: unique, weird,

podcasting softw:l.re will also copy
the new episodes automaric;,llly 10

ObSCl.Jlll
iI

Nuketown Radio Active
www.nukelown.comIpodcast

porublcmp3 player.
Podc;uting bs been going
bardy a year, but it's exploding.
Even lhe nnc is nuking selected
radio programmes ~v~ilable ~s

Ken Newquist is a gam&f who plays music

podc~m.

Wilhlherele:lSeofvl'rsion4.9
of,o,pple's free mdi~ pl~Yl'r. iTunes
(for Windows XP and Mac OS X),
itsnowl'Vtne~siertosubscribe

to scores of shows. all for free. Out
wh~t podcasts ~re av~i1able for Ihe
SFemhusi~sl?

NUIll!>croneon your list should
be MidJdd dud EI'l>S DmgMI l'.W.
based in Phoenix.Arizon~.This is
not one bUI three separate. weekly
shows of aboul 50 minules ..ach:
On'tT Ii> c.ult"r is focussed on books.
Wilh reviews and author im..rvI..ws
(a certain Mr Neal Asher appeared
on the show recemly). ll'ingill'llis
a free-form chat progranUTIe with
guests.collledy and much !>cerdrinking. plus a shon.p,thy essay
fromMurufTertyoflhewellloved G«k PI< l!(/i"" Grip podcast
Finally. Sliu iifSli-Fiis the Dragon
Pag..·' m.. di~-rdared podeas!,
de~ling with fIlms ~nd TV.
That'sjust a start. l1'r Slirn(r
FiaiQII r.,de"sl /'&rll .."k (www.ufpn.
com) has ~ growing lllembership of
podcasts, including my own show.
The Re,' Up RedeU' (~vail:lblt- ~l
www.revupreviewco.uk).Seelhe
sid.. barfor~se1eClion ofwhate1s..
is available. plus a list of alternatives
10iTunes
So.ifyou·veevcrbemoalled
lhe dearlh ofsf-rdared radio in

Britaill.Jndyou
ha...(' broadb~nd
internet. download
Apple iTunes 4.9 for
free from wwwapple
com/ilulles/dowllioad
and check OUllh('
iTunes Music Slore
PodcastDirectory.
SdeC! Arts & EllIfrldi"mmr.
subcategory Stitllrt Fiuioll. ~nd
you'll fllld o...er forty sf-related
podeastl.Tharsnol an exhaUSlive
list: there are other shows nOt in the
dire<:tory. but you can still subscribe
to them from within iTuno:-s (sel"Cl
Subscribe '" P,)d(~sl in lhe Admllred
menu. Jnd emer the show's podcast
address, which will b.. available on
the show's website). Podcasting is
a lllUlually supporti".. conUllUnity.
and many podcaS('rs promote
othershov.'s co"enngrelall'd
subjects. Most shows h~\"e ~ website
with additioml information.
reference matenal and hnks 10

items discussed. Once
you sun list('ning,
yoursubscrib('-list
will grow.There·1l be
som(' duds, which you'll
umubscri!>cfromafter
on....pisode.bUllhere·s
stufTyou'l"(' untikdy
10 fllld~n}'Where ..Is..
- podcasting is Ulll"('gu!ated, md on
many shows anYlhing goes. Apple
lists such podcam with an rxplicit
f:lglo ........rnmallh('y nughl nmbe
suil~ble for children
Despite the mme 1'<,d(lfS/)'Qu
don't n..ed an iPod.You don't even
ne..d an mp3 pla}""r -)'Qu can
burn the shows OntO CD to listen
in lhe Car or on lhe hili.Bman
mp3 pla}""f. wheth('r it's In tPod
or something else. wi1l make your
podcasling ("xp..ri..nce complete.

Radio reborn.

and reviews SF
Michael & Evo's Dragon Page
WlVW.dragoopage.com
The daddy of all SF podcasls - not to be
missed.
The RadIo Adventures of Dr. Floyd
Wl'r'Wdoctorfloyd.com
Short,fast,trilarioos
TheSeanachal
wwwgoodwotdsrightordercom
Doe of the shIning jewels of podcasbng
- Patrick Md..ean Is a sublime stofyleller,
The Secrets of Harry Potter
wwwcatholicinS/dercorNSCfiptsl
harrypotterphp
Father Rodericl< Vonhogen is indeed a
Catholic priest, btlt he knows his JKR.
SoundStages
ix.storiesonmp3.comIpodcast
Jeffrey Adams' Icebox Radio Thealer
produces some fascinabnglive auolO
drama.
The Rev Up Review
www.rDlIlJpnwiew.co.uk
My aNn lorInightly show: Reviews of
spec-ficboolls.Iilm,TVandaudio,p1usan
instalmentoforiginalficlion

Some other, non-SF podC8S!S to try:
PodCtlst411
WlVW.podcastm.com
lnlelVlewswithpodcaslers
Slacker Astronomy
www.slackerastrononlyorg
The Rev Up Review, a podcast
by Paul S Jenkins can be found Short fun intros to complex astronomical
atwww.revupreview.co.uk
ideas - Patrick Moore it ain't.
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d out

fiction

Skepticallty
I WI'IW.skepticality.com
OIsCUSSIOIl of Junk SCIence and inleMews
with debunkers and othefS,
TheWordNerds
www.thelWfdnerds.ory
ThreeleeturarsdlSOJsslhelJSeofEnglisn

Vox Monitor
'/INNI.voxmonitor:com
Eric and Cohry review olherpodcasts.
Dally Source Code
lnIW.dailysourcerode.com
AdamCurry'saudiobiog-oneof
tleinvenlors,moversandshakeffiof
podcaslmg.

The Dawn and Drew Show
dawnanddrewpodshow.com
Amarriedcouplepodcastfroma
Wiscoosinfamlhousa,entertainingthe
"II'OrIdWllhlheirsmutlytalk.
,Tunes fsn't the onfydirectory. Try:
~djepodder.org

fIIWW.indiepodder:org

Recentf\ame change-used to be
~er.Ol9.

PodcastAlley
www.podcastalleycom
The Number 1- until iTunes 4.9 came
'Ong.
PodcastPickle
www.podcastpiclde.com
Ne'Nandgrowing,wlthgenuinelyfresh
Kleas

And ITunes isn't the only podcatchlng

client Try:
iPodder
f1Odder.SOUfOOfofge.net
Free,anda.. .ailabieIorWindow,s.Macand
Unux.
IPodderX

txJdderx,com
3OdayfreelriaI.IhenS25-MaconlY,W1th
aWindows bela recenlly available.

This is just a selection; lhere are at least
adozen podcatehersaodSCOfeSof
directories. If you wanl to podcasl lhere's
agrowing range of software (much free)
t1helpyourecordandpublish,b\Jlthafsa
klpicforanotherbme

----

19 August: Prill"" and Appbud
23 Septembe~: HOll'lJ MOlling eMtlt a.nd
Laud of tht lXad
7 October: Night WllIch

2S:media

BBe gears up
for space race
part from Doctor Who the
BBC's autumn and winter
television schedule has
no new sf. There are, however.
a number of series that may be
of interest to genre fans.
Space Race is probably
the most obvious. This
~docu·drama· claims to use
"revelatory new research" to
tell the truth about the race to
land the first man on the moon.
A co-production between the
BBC and American and Russian
broadcasters, the series uses
the lives of two scientists to
dramatise the struggle for the
domination of space.
Elsewhere, Rob Brydon is
an astronomer who moves to
the Australian outback in the
comedy series Supernova.
Rocket Man is a six-part
drama starring Robson Green. Green will playa railway engineer now packing
boxes in a chocolate factor. When his wife dies he determines to build a rocket
capable of sending her ashes into space - finding a purpose for his life, use
for his engineering skills and constructing a last love letter to his Wife - while
trying to cope with bringing up his young son and teenage daughter.

A

s the best news that Doctor Who
is guaranteed a third series, that
Billy Piper is confirmed for the
second series or that Sarah Jane,
(Goggle Boxes' favourite companion)
will return for one story1
Actually, it's none of the above. The
best news is that Sarah Jane will be
joined by K9! In an episode that will
also feature Buffy's Anthony Head, the
Doctor, Sarah Jane and K9 investigate
stranse happenings at a schooL

I

ore details emerge of the
plans for Star Wars television
programmes. The 3·0
animated Clone Wars follow-up will
be produced in lucas Animations'
new facility in Singapore.
Meanwhile George lucas told the
Siggraph computer graphics trade
show that a new live action series will
be shot using Sony digital camera
systems that can be bought on the
high street. ·Were going to take
something that would normally cost
$20-$30 million and try and do it for
$1 million, ~ lucas said.

M

im Minear (FiretJy, Wonderfalls)
has revealed that Joss Whedon
has approached him with
regard to "some blonde vampire

T

movie thing" - a Buftyverse spin-oft
television movie for Warner Brothers
featuring the character of Spike.
Head of the WB Network David
Janollari has said publicly for some
time that his organisation wanted to
produce the film, but Whedon has
been otherwise occupied directing
Serenity, the movie adaptation of his
short-lived space opera, Firefly.
Referring to the limited lifespans
of many of the shows he has worked
on, Minear told Whedonesque.com:
·Should I do it? (I, of course, said yes
right off, still. ..) Anythmg under 13
hours scares me. And anything over
13 hours... um. I got nothin'.~
s well as providing fandom
with regular doses of new
Stargate and repeats of Star
Trek, Sky One has two genre shows
returning for second seasons in
September.
Hex IS a rarity, a UK·produced
drama on Sky. The first season
was almost unwatchable - see if it
Improves from 18 September. The
4400 is another American Import,
about the fate of returned UFO
abductees who begin to dIsplay
strange powers. Season two starts on
27 September.

A

T

be combination of Robin Williams and
science fierion hal not been a happy
one. From the potty TO'f to the sickly
Birrllu'lIIilll Afll/I, Williams name hu never
guaranteed quality, So the arrival, direct on
DVD, of The Final Cur, eiglueen months after
its American releue, hardly inspires confidence.
Alan J Halonan (Williams) is a ·cutter·
a man who aka the mnnorics from chip6
implanted in people's heW and curm th~
inromernorUlfil/tU..Heseesewl'}"Ont'sSoeCrcu..
H&lrnuzls job distanttl him from the rest of
hununu:y. mahng his uunonsl'llp With boolueller
Ddu (Sorvino) difficult. and thel'C' is agrowUlg,
violent movanmr ap.i1Ut the II5t' of the mcmlX)'
chIps. HUnun getS a job cumng the Ii&; of Ul
ue.::unve of the rom~ny N:hmd the chips and IS
targened by Retcher (uviezd),.2 former cuner
now leading the oppoSition movement. II also srin
up a traumatic memory from his childhood :lind
uncovers.2 grubby secur in rhe executive·s put.
1hc Fiual CuI hu a srrong cur perfonmng well,
induding Williams, a puC'h of a core idea Uld.2
Strong visual :&eSthetic, but It is fundamelually let
down by chc Structuring of the story. Major plor
threads, such as Haman's ulanoosl'llp with Delia.
sun strongly but le~ nowhen.. Obvlous points
- such 2J why would people go to the aperuc of
havmg impUnts wkn they can only be ~
aner de:lOZh (surdy ~l«r ucall would have UJ('S
oilier than for fu.Mr.uy rites) Me nevtt addreued.
Worse, material that could have formed the buis
for.2 tense and intriguing thnller is mttered away
by writer/director Num, who doesn·t· seem to
know where the focus of the film should be.
The ending is most unntisf:l.clory. A generollj
:u.seument might be Ihal the film takes a nihilisllc
turn and ends bleakly, but it feels as though there
au a scenes missing that might have made sense
of the whole thing. I found myself wondering
whether production problems had tOn-ed Ihe
rde.ueofan
unfinidxdfilm.

1hc Final Cut

by no means
tttribk.buritf.ills
some way short
of living up to its
polendal.(MM)
IS
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Slipping awald
Mcrtil McCrcth revews Sem Asm ax! Vine .bnes h
IiPS/rt!illl1isateleViSion
movie made fer the SdFi Channel in Ihe USA
and released here on DVD.

S

_ _...-----::_"'~....- - - - - - -......-

Itis~gimmickstory.Thc

gimmick is ~ devie .. aoom the size
of a mobile phone that allows its
creator Stuart Con".,....y (Astin) to
turn back time by a few m.inUles
Starvcd ofre\.earch funds by the

military he dc"ddcs to rip offa
bankbyrep..at.. d1yc~hinghis
employment chequt' - anything
you [Ouch also travehback when
th .... slipstrcam.. dcviceacriv.ncs
Unfortunatdy for 5tuart.the
day he det:ides to enan his plan
is Ihe UlllC day that the bank is
targeted by a g:mg of bankrobbers
led by Winston Brigg; Oanes).
Things spiral OU! of control as Fl3I
agents trailing Stuart get involved
in the bank raid and then disCOVl:r
the naNll: of his device
The plOlst::l.ggersthrough
a siege on a bus and then OlilO
mairplanc~fore.predictably,

~strean

.. hard to know what the direClor
was thinking. The sight of people
standing just ~ few feer from e~ch
other firing ~U!omatic weapons
without hitting ~nything or anyone
isju5Isilly.
Worso:-,vanEssyt"nsufl"o:-rfrom
compuhive c~mera twitchiness
-he simpJy can'r resist spinning
the point of view. This tendency
reachM its nadirina sequence
fe~turing Briggs and FBI agent
Tanner (Milicevic) in a bus roilel.
The camera swoops arollnd and
around in the tight space until J
fcltsick
DMpite looking dick. especially
giving ifs to:-Io:-vision-b~sed roots.
SlipSIIl"lm is a poor movio:- with
litdetoreconUllendit.h is released
in theUK in September.

Slipstream
device isimpJausibJy handled.
rho:-crilllinab are unconvincing
-especiallyJones,whose~ppo:-ars

to be acting in an entirely different
much louder movie - and the
gunfights ~re laughable, Director
van Essyen seems to entireJy loose

the plot every time a gun ispulJed
The promise of the opening
section is entirely thrown away
by the first big gunfight, in which
thecameraspins~roundwhile

D~ectOI David van Essyen
WnlerPhlllpBadger
Cillematographer $onkeHansen
Stamng SeanAs~n CeolC3rter
VonrneJOiles TasmnMacCarthy Ivana
M,heevlC Kel'lnOtto
93m,ns

rewindingitsdf.
SlipW'ram is ~ nice ide~ but
poorly executed in det~il.The

~nd

tR

Th""I""hlt" •• "It?

may all be identified in the wOfk of their
modern-day successors. such as Chubby.

fa what we call "the JOKe". Take the opening

being bad driven challenge authority?
Well. my theory may not be pefecl.

~

:.:

'"'

~

,.,

the ch~ractcrs stand in a circle
firing gut15.It's ludicrous. and it's

~~~i~.i~.I~;;a.~~.lnl~~.in~7t~~S~~~~~f~~:;:,n~~~f
Challenging the powerful? Jokes about women
to View the film as a post-modem challenge
~~~~r~~~~~ru~~i~~e~fa~feP~~~~~ndnuns.

no one has laughed at anythIng like Ihal since
the 19705. Assuming. as we must, that a modem
performer will be aware of the inherent inanity
of such a "joke". we are forced 10 conclude
that thiS IS actually a deliberate attempt to
create an inversion in our expectations, a postjoke. post-comedic commentary on what it
means. to be "funny" in the post-Soviet era.
So Roy "Chubby" Brown Isn't just a Ie-erlng prlck?
I think it is possible to see him as torming port of

the greol tradition of The Fool in motley, hence
Chubby's ludicrous clothing. It is a tradition that
has passed down through the generations from
the courts of the great kings of the Dark Ages...
I think you've mistaken an idiot for a Fool.
.. The Fool is perhaps best known today through
Shakespearean characters such as Bottom in
A Midsummer Nights Dream. Touchstone in As
You Like /I and. err. The Fool in King Leor...

Maybe you're on to something, none of the-m
are funny eltherl
... And hod licence to soy those things that
could nat be spoken by others, Fools frequently
DescendingfurtherinlolhepilsofheD caused offence by using bawdy longuage to
to bring Matrix readefS the bad and the undermine pomposity
uglyinsclencefiatonfilm,lhlSissue

Martin McGrath reaches anew level
of terror. U.FO. The Movie (1993),
starring Roy·Chubby' Brown.

But the-y weren't Just repeating the word ~cock~
in the hope of getting a giggle, were they?
.. and to challenge the powerful. Such trolls

And how do his pisspoor song and dance
routines challenge the powetful?
"The BOCK SCuttle" could be seen as a
commentary on... no, you're right, it's pisspOOf.
And I suppose the cunning plot In whIch
Chubby Is kidnapped by leather-clad
feminists from the future who he ~sattsfies~
with his enormous sexual prowess Is actually a
commentary on the...
Stop you've mode your pointl
And the gratuitous nudity is?
Sigh... a sod attempt to sell the film to
compulsive masturboloo and teenage bays.
Actually. as the second group is a subset of the
lirsl,let's leave it at compulsive masturbators.
So Is there anything good about this movie?
The brief snippit of Glorio Gaynor singing "I Will
Survive" is a highlight.
Thirty seconds of decent music. is that all?
WelL it's only 7S minutes long.
Does UFO: The Movie hold a lesson for fandom?
The ideo that what women reolly wont is the
leering. pawing attentions of a sweaty, unfunny
fat bloke with awful dress sense probably isn't
funny anymore.
Tread carefully, lor you tread on my dreams.
Ohdear...

Voyager is ten
Win a tote bag full of books and goodies!

I:;

I~: 1:::~:~~~~:~~~~lllii~~ I~~;~~e:e ~~e~V::::~~~:n~~~~~:rint
stories of British genre publishing.
Skip forNard 10 this year's Worldcon and the Voyager team was 001 in force.
hiring a historic tall ship fOl'theirten year birthday party and encouraging Ihe
revellerstodonpirateooslumesaslheydishedO\Jtgood~-bagsofloot.

We've gol one jam-packed Voyager tote bag oflree books and olher
goodies !o pass on loa luclty winner, although as any fan of quest fictiol1 will
know it's not going to be as easy as alilhai. Oh no, first you've got to soWe
oor insidious riddle below then brave the v3garies of the poslal service or the
perilouS wilds of the intemet
Question: Matrix recenUy interviewed Voyager editor Jane Johnsoo, as
well as being a lop-nighl edilorJane is also a successful wriler. We want to
Imow bolh of lhe pen-names that Jane writes under.
Correct answers should be sent along with your name and address to:
Matrix Editors, 46 Saltwell Street, london, E14 ODZ, Of emailed to malrill_
editors@yahoo.co.ukwith the header 'Voyager Competition'.

Closing date is November31,2005.

BSFA Membership Form
BSFA annual membership (six
mailings) rates:

I=A=d=dr=e=SS=:============18ase~:e~t£~:ropriate
I
Name:

I

rate.)

D
D
D

IE-mail
L.

I enclose a cheque I money order for £

Signed

Unwaged (UK) - £ 18
Outside UK - £31
Airmail- £37
Joint/family membership: add £2 to
the above prices
I Lifetime membership: ten times an.

nual rate

_
.(part:ntlguardian signature ifunder 18)

I

'm Ming held he,nage by
~dE., It'. Thursday, day

four

oflheliegeandlhemilkin
rh",li-idgehururnedl.Our,aIllhe
M~4 han b<:tn Ulen and I'm QUI
oftomatoa.1 hayen'tldtlhe house
in WmcbUIU since Sunday night,
in cau the buunU d«id,. (0 a.lI
illrhevtryfi"",minululhalJsnuk
The ntkttps bringing me
sparTOWllincucl'mhungry.
Altttrnorivdy, his mews (ranalau

:u,<:-IJJO"J"it,nU,J.ujor",e!
Ifso.myref'uuJtoobligcp~~

aplains why he'llIO ~nTWltndy
pWedoff.
In rruIy nwl.. bodia-undcr·dlelloor-boardsfuhion.l'..,~nto

m.aU notes of who \.u( :msWCf~
dwo phone at FedEx ~d wtul lhey
pl"O<JliKd.
Ddi~Tuesd.ay.

Ddivuy Wednacby.
~livuy Thund.1y...

WeU. that

one could "ill ~~n.
Apparently FdEx ailed on

Monday and I was OUt. I wasn'"

hUI

whale...."'. And apn on Tues<L.y.
when I wu apparently abo OUl,

which W2S clle day Ildi: [he front
door opcn llnd stude a note on it

uying.'I amin:On Wednesday, I
look down rhe nOlt.:U

beingslighdy

buk.ing. hut left the front door
open. That W;IS the day [wem

100

lou,ulrhedoor:rnduoclona
hedgehog. NOI very hud. beau.se
n-eadingonhedgehogsinbaufttf
rings wry loud alarm beUs in clu:

bnin.
Someone from FedEx in New
York a1kd mar nighl to sec if
anyvnehadalterJlpledddiwry...
I said regretfully t!l.ll no one had
altemfHedanything.
l1K:packagekftmypublisherin
New York lut Friday for overnighl
deJi...ery.It'1 clu: only copy of a
fiuhly-aiiledlCripl,couneiyof
no! fantutic:illy-ckvu production
Khedula and clu: ICript wu
IUppoied to be worhd. on and 1-1:
in Nt;w York by tomorrow, which,
ob..-iow!y enough, iIn't going to
!l.lppen.. Penonally I'm beginning to
daub!: thil paral ~ trilt:IMa~itJbttnlosl:.Maybcit"1

bun ear"n by mice..
And I know. for a 00, mat all
~ peopI" who como: 10 the phon"
after I'w uhauued nriou.s pwh
bultonoprionldon"teDsteiclu:r.
8eClUlo: when lOm«lne from my
agenqcalkdonebac±hewurold.
"Oh we don"t haw anyon" ClUed that
here.'
Ofcouru, to get to clu: humanl,
youfint haw to get passe<! the
machinu. lhank you for calling.
PJeue ulc:ct from the following fiw
option... Pleasc: enter your tndang

numb« and Ihna p«I* huh.. We:an:
ran.mngyourinfonnarion.We:an:
unabk to rttric:w: your...
Am I crou~ Yc:s, I'm fueking
furioul.Nocwithwhoc:wrdc:cickd
thatalCriptntt<kdtobec:di~for

clu: US marUt in 48 houl"l, although
that'l none 100 bright. Not c:vm
wid!. FedEz, although in maddu
momenu Ia happily blur their HQ
imo atonu if! had the mJuwte
militaryuleIJiu... (Alleut FedEx
put you through to a human when
you'vt: finilhc:d playing with their
machines.) No, I'm enngc:4 by the
moron who fir$t thought aUlomated
answering Iystems weu a good idea.
They're a cnp idea. And they're
cnp for IWO reason. Number one
is they let big companiu bin stalf
and hide behind a bland Imiley
f:u:e,fuU ofthanlc you for waiting

ThIs issue we've gol coptes of Sam Weller's new authoriSed btography of Ray Bradbury, The
BradtNny Cht'Ot1lC!es. a IJIllque NlSlghllnlo the bfe 01 one of genre's most accomplished wnlef"s.
And, so you can judge for you'selt, we've also gol Bradbury Stones, featuring one m.ndred
01 his best shorts. TOWIll, comJ)lete ttIe crossword, whtch features the trtIes of four Bradt>ury
collecbons. unclued. Work out the trtIes and send the anSWE!fS 10:
matrix.competitlonOntlwMd.com by 18 November, 2005.

Across
I Unclued(12)
lOA p3\'cd area., .... Jlb smogs attaebed?(S)

Dow.
I Desmond Dekker SOIIg (9)
3 Melted eheese or cbocolalc. for dippmg

II Rebels (9)

(S)

J2 Uoclued (IS)
13 CUI back. to saH:(Sl
IS Alomiser. sounds hk it makC'S clouds
in space (9)

4 BootleggtT, perhaps from Cuba (J-6)
S FlUjuendy(5)
Ii Put in the dog boust:? (9)
7 Delay. conclude or get in knot:s{J-21
8Cbss(Sj
9 'Ol.tasly,impohtet3.s)
14 A variety. perfumed "Piccs. a musK:al
composition ofsoogs (3-6)

I9College,roUor~.geblhe~Oks

01.11(9)

2' Belonging to I dulce (5)
21!.iDClued(1S)
25 MaLe and agrecmml. ao In (S,4)
26Aboul(S)
27UDCIued(I::!1
CongratulabonS to Dale Mellor of

HuntIngdon, Cambridgeshire who
won of our Brian Aldlss compebbon
in Matrix 173 and will receive a
copy of .Jocasta, published by The

Rose Press.

I6A ....aterpool.w31cboutforlbe
' .......groen(9)

17 Sugar replacement, lOOswm 19)
18 Pmmd..probably to be an clforspace
manneI4-4)
21 Smooc.h and gleaming (5)
2l PIaccd(5)
2J Biblical mounwn, EgyJl(ian dcscn
pemnsulalS)

24 Disungulsb oneselrtS)

and we bmw your rim" is pucioU$
and lOrry, which bunon wu it you
pwhed again... ? Why not JUSt hiu
a Buddhist monk to chanl, Fuck off.
wedon·IClualregularinrervals.lt
would be mou honest.
Reason IWO is that computeR
don't haw needs.. No guilt,
no hunger, no urges towardi
urisfacrion... And.l.ince:thc:sc:an:the
only reasons ml»t of u.s malce any
atu:mfH to work al all it"1 poinrksi
my swearing al IOmcthing thai
can'l undusnnd why I'm angt")< If
lOfllethinghas an dfc:cron my Jife
and is ralIcing 10 me tiM:n I W1n1 it to
unekrsra.nd whaI luy:
Unril we: u~ lOflle good old
fashioned guill intO tiM: mil: and
ktlhcm.ao::hines~answering

all KnseI of that pnraK,
then automated sysnml will rema.in
the COI'p<)nte equivalenr ora fouImouthed monic.
Ohycs,andfwjUlttalked
to FedEx again. They"re planning
to ddiwr on Friday, the one day
I'm not in. When were they told
this? Checls bodies-undtt-thefloorboards notes. Ah yr.s, that would
be Wednesday...
Anyone faney a freshly-dud
Iparrow?
~,in

Jon Courtenay Grimwood
ilanaward-winningauthor.

